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nor foreake you." It declares, that
• . .   ___ . ' bol," "I ant nothing." Just as there mina I e the training of mind
Flesh* Va... oil Di•ease. ;L l oaditi III • Christ r. cogrdzara this attribute 4.4 and spirit in the wisdion of the ages. Ile w°1. have right.""ne'''''': and to
II..p. le•-• t areal 1.i. ilia! , • Sermon Preached by Rev. M 
W. ,
tee ii.eti-ure of ..betlit•tieu; Paul as The true parent dews; this to the ex_ t 
ha. estate man mast come.; that fora,
I Mir ra 11. twit tii. Tabor at the Universalist the insit ration from a hich a I acti it ' tent of his ability. 
ta„i do„ 'eta, this lie punishes, "That ye •Ilitty he
partakers of his righteousness •,"- t hut ,
' Church, Hopkins- , Heist •i..roeetil to have charaoter and , and man is God's child by etlecation. there may he for each and all "the ;
vile, Ky. . 
t t.ttective force, I oth upon the giver 1 The universe is one great sehool-;
' and the r. Ceiver ; am John hi , his iti- ramie and things animate and inatt
i_Ina'acealde ,fruits uf righteousness
am!' unto them Whish are exercised there.. Larg''
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Ju nta late "bat.. one anather,'• eass. it mate are the object lessee.,
.4s F114,F divine priOrill'e 1411;e11 utak. a tinder teachers of the one great , l'Y ." th 1ft this t''' the drettle.trtrIt!Itil 11,4Iilv"Ini m
man God like, evid. it ly of paolli....feach-ir of us all. Every experience
i (clorflitielltiite"Mall,"k:14.‘Mi•ileil elig"ti of the taut!), '
etaid, that to see anti klt.)W (;(1,1 man ' of the hour contains divine teaching;
twat lie like hint, M. We 1 - abverraliat ' the labor by whis•ii ths pout is tried, '141"1 I'e '"alvid." 
Therefore lie is to ',
life •ha consumiug firer," over ' r h
chwell (Iva:area that God is Iiive,ailii i ii His min,' is ta exalt it i girl it ipt ' every
that each lie mita as a reli, er of silvar; is (.1"11.iloit be..,. 11...• of thi,.. a.; may r.st con- ' to attain divine understanding
iiiingly in 11 im. It is Hi- p. inciple, a e ate led in seared' i f treerli 1,, math t" the fal'Oe of every life as "r"Iirt • I', ", it
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sIde or • South : Mqin "" ""0" i.f
1-11 ••"I treet, frcnting 85 feet ,1;'„t (1,1%
on Main cnd running ,„„1„.it e.,
back 2E35 teet to Virgi- tht• fact
strebt. it is ene ef ii9t statist a• a II'
the rat,st desirable re-
-zilerea lots in Lila city
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verse,j end hevaike 1,ive olat. hos
sp nit !shall hollow t ver. sold that he
! t•reattis. the clithele elem.
; alltrins everything that
swileaest, highest, itivinest, whieli
I lia akIript u r. teaell of hat Ile
in illet light Wille!I the Serits
tro;h., r the It•M i111,1111toNo.
2eil, The r ravers ilist Chiarelt af-
firm% iliat alto the Seriaitare taaelt-
e.c.01etruitia .1. sas • lois,: Tos.t lie
W:1S is the •-el.,11 r
the "Se...ior of the world," the
"Iiiietre at ia I," -Inimatitiel," the
"\V-iy, T. :.• ati I Tara," the "Foam-
1.t...ota • I '...111
on a,. groat reek in . ,, " That to this etel
take as s'Adly grky- ta. 1..rn, that• ha might .lie a
"rfram'ilden• 114". , "rWthlal end-tree Witness" of Got!,
(qui "rit'g an tlie "Light Ito. W. rid," the "One
they suppcs •41, they Mediwor bet %event:. it and Mate" the
g if:elide coming te rent Slit plieril of the sheep,"
wa1r3'.e. Ite is the "Prittee I f Peave" to whom
s ti •en an I -tilading at Iasi every km.. shall bow and eta-
t "gall."'" ery tO. natut. (-unless. "In the Lord
!warted, the morning have rightetatesto as and .1.renittli.-
adval"-"I' 11"1 That he we:. the “Strecial the
"i/ "t• ""t "s*"."b- "Sent," horn Ia. this end, to "bear
nor em•iny's force,
me
and por iota of that
curreet II at bears
mos* kiml toward
.int yot enough tol
re-146m rani"itis to
t forth
r peeu'i tr tetiela do
within, bat that t hey
irtnation of all thet
ages has reveille I to
el. and every lofty, (led anal his purpose concernieg us,
•11 th""ght• v̀"hiPh Wit that his I fa WW1 fully clear a
I tiutaglit God at di
my; Diet empliati-
erealist church is a
st eitureli a int oo,:-
of tiod.
0 ',..r•l.) ;2', it pra-
t:011. It ',qt.\ o• an
is." and mak. s 1 i-
tlie A. a!! li ve., Had his
Ireirg the it nalit 'and ternal o ru-t.
of all near. a !I:
freon when' o gina...... all I, .wer.
u hin. thie larb j sie -s, awl his
name doe. :mak cedar b'e-s; the
sun pi-ital.:tints la in 1.y day; the 1110011
and etol,s s row forth his, p-ause at
theta : the hire a of tile
elem.-stens end lie 1....liag Caro& r
sublitat• ace /till., 1 tile great
.1eel., rietlet•aly hraidang, pr
II:S illlitiellSi:y 441 tinceusini(act.vi
ty, wit:Ist farm xhil.dta ',is p
tittiVt rs has neo tiotaa la all
its parka, atid I oVelluellts, rite!' 1•01.-
servint4 the goit«d all and all
of viten . lie hought e 'It-
-barley t. ml n.-a• of its . r•sal"r,
tl i,a.It.1.01::tiairoitfy
11. ends, to xelsim mains a wanderer, but all Ore
i la n'se !Cm f ,r ed !tome to iliod."
1.11,
W,1111.11 s
"( I that inen
bis areat arad
s: so"131 .Vain declares








A' a nu fa: in n N.•rt I. sent. t .01, so.
itat-aellvtile pike, eor.tatning th0
acres, '.!' 'tales fram; 11-toik ins. emphasis, t :oil
vine, 4iy. •
For. sale, lots at:Ili:Ion to
Theale ere
well laceted and are a:la:rte.! west
and east of It. Ir. :reek.
Aferliersati situate:I oe south
" side of 15th St., hankinsville- lie.
.11 desirable tote Mr sale. Situated
Fia„ east side of- 
Clartsville St., in
t t- Hopkinsville, Ky.. hel•enc.mt If. the
taeLS ‘Vallace heirs, mid Cieate a part ot
aliarp additieu to the 4..ity of flop-
. .
'"!-.7`.. Cr• a•-• .."'""!..`"1. divate ocone.4. a.... (laity: the rid
I wtai tow...Am souallt side ef he rola eat affirm
High atreet. \Vitt aell at at liarmatin. Th,
011ie sew 1.umear, lin M. ss tl 1 a hip. 1.4. *rhe
Cheap. indulgtri-
Buildieg Iota weIl lateatad in any
part of tbe city. •
1 residence on N. Prvan iSt., 1 -top.
kit...CP.1e, Ky.. 6 uremia awl ell neces-
sary outainnidings. Ternei eitay.
1 residence ote Weat side' et North
Main St., Hopkinsaille, Kya 6 roOttle
tit141 neceratary" outsbuililings.
agll at a bergain.
For !,,sving
The eoftage resontIv tioient
„dolin Boyd, oa west s idirth
alt. A ?Tiepin., eariten a WI tin- lot
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here, only - hit
r. bend s11.
• ; ;...1-1i!:c 11(.14
' .• 1 .•111-i'di of I:.. • .
. • , awls no ilLcit
Spirit -lit.' sal
• i• Jne." and that . iirit is Gad.
• '
• • y '
i • r
ol , on•lo-r.o,o1
1,1i1.41i1r2 Mists of earth. N. end, 1 iglutt•ou
stie,s, twist 11%
notrin•-r's ha' Lit h"tI if 
Ilia here t h, tlan
liereosfirr; o,t• the hath sworn by beatii•ea :taw' ans. trl tart, •tuattyt..)0fsuar•%ies3clinoscis, 0:4 rk.); ski ti.lece•ihaurti-I, shioispir.
ehain, but by the sorroms a we 'have
j„)..., in the Loroi Icave I right( ousness Thtin •Iergone. !nue
God is teaviting It's eland biCerne-s, "trength.";
tures iatetie upon the nag, s or th • will vie,' it is I. it oa.. more peragrapli iadreit
obit r !volume of Ills a twit, Nature, or itt-trtiation; the last .s as much
we tinil II•u•tratiatis immoaroraid, 
I " the qrs., SoriptUre; Christ's efliaitawy anti 'reda
4 onfort.431..ty of the Itultfainatra 01 silwe it the ..ellorri o: pain 





Cat111111. Aunt 0111'111 a 111111. VT-
the ord, and thankfially, It, 41 11rtiriti.4 Volt twin' et,n be trin-
e.. stlirni flit.. eat to au utelerstataling the."P ex- 
sal salvation. Ira evide nees lie iu
gratelet ly,
the naturei :mud &Mail utes of (;041: in
the nattre 141. Mall; III Ilse 1,111111: WU-
., v. ,-; . , oi!-..." Thu-. the ei.or,i, ii. ester. a its .faith .
I he Clairol', t id. .- iia th • ei•ilte% Its tlie suflialeney, Do leaa than in the will. 'flits has 
array.41 elaria•t•tel on he is the . „,s.iiiiir partner of the firm
0.11 -ieney. of t•hrist for the work of azeitist tee (Olin-el.. 
nia its intieFloy, I „f i..... J. t iii.ite). & co., doitit,„ iiii„tiesa". at .- a -tiara,"
1 • !tumuli redemption: it helioltlii him hut it' itill diiiiHikr fltilil iii °MI; Siltl Otehrtteri.1)3;et:aillitl.,1% 11'r11 11';hal tuLeititlit f. thirlInti1
.1*,.' V tia• - -airittnel
am Ily a -aerie (1."
it :,, „ ., _. I „ 1 at 1:41,t, in I i,l's ti nr., eataa tiaaitiK an 
I lurtlier, if has ilai.r.iit awl %,,,_ill pay , the awn of ()NI; 1.11•N-
the exect•ditig gr.•..1 travail II:hail:II •"1"'k " t'"' `tell "r it.1°• vet the DIZED 1)01.I.A BS for emelt ;and
-Levers, it ay. Iterm , „ .
1... 1:-...O pieisible of „ , ,it.rii., ,ei 
,,,;.„.! 1,,,. i::,T;i::::,.1.,:.1 11.: ,... I.111,1.tit.;,.1-:::,,iiiitt.latt.•:,r.ti.i,;1101.it:,;1,r..1k?1.• .L::!....11;:i•i 1 ,t1,!1,:1.,' I. l'....::I.:,Lilt..1r,501,1,ii 1.
1.1,',Iiel:it : 'i Iii ke,..11 riiii:s.viarilitt.111 (.. .:sti-iti.r.,re.,%.1* ti•:•.)ist,.0o.-r, ll'itteltLilr,fl. it Itulaoti 1,•11(1.1:1,1110.4r• rl uiti-
• I .‘,..,,,I .1!11 Ir an rills lee, , nd •..., j.11..11 ' 
.
Frank J. Cheney.
; ', l 1"1 ' I ' t''L" ti *ILHL1'121111" Li1"1 !La turn t.. before tile eh! tsulemerlleal
' -. l'1". '!' m,it '''"'" rile. i..i'aiptait let-atom attal •• Italie- ; era"1- C ' al" I'l•I' 'I ^orIt'11.11 /.: ''t in
 IIIY 1•1••-"•11.4'. -Oda I tli daY or I) es
,,,,,....,: t,,,...,,:i.:.,,,„.:(,,,g...i,:4; sytizt..,:;:; ,.,:il...,..1 ii ... 4,r, .4 riti.t. ‘,., ...o.. I ii. r i iii i.,1 iii, a. ,, ili ict„,,,pt i sr.ng. ember, A. Is Is`.I.
.1.. )V. I ileason,
''' iii'l  1".1115:! ihlt lois wor.Is awl woorlis, his life, ol .00llo "r
I ree ; • '11erer..r.•, it ta h,.. 1 ing , ur imaii.loni !,.es 'II 
close 1..11,:s ‘ 7 a. 0
• hri-ti ,,, rellost-ilit.,, VI 1•!I II,- ....11,,, L •
. (.;.; I:',„ .::::::: tialit.r.":4::,,;;;. i.n:,..;:n. . tliIII:1 1.,1 ‘I.1, ;•:.1....111:: I ,...., ..I..: 11 I, 1,t,II 
I: ::„1•11 %41.. 4...: nrIt ,!1/4;t:_,.1.1 1‘,t• : li.11,1.1,:.. !;,•.111c1!.1(.1,1. II Ir1:7v ilti;.1 1!,
10I1 ....!.:::::.ttitruattiifiii..r f ....t, .... 1
Hall's Ctitarth 'Cure ia taken en-
"" • tle• at'''1" ah"11 't ler"! " e""IiIIIII"" tern:illy tool 2t4.1,4 4'.11.-4•Ily 4,11 the
rev. I anal as him word; Holt I-is
words. obtained their eider eigniti-
aunriailliair vital forest, from the in-
terpret:1(nm given by life. That
the life f I lorist stands cor go.
orabIy divine, and es ila.
st, must autharitative revela-
tion (liar lit s made: that it its the
word of I: id, given sit, and toy the
.1.4-.1.4 owl spirit of a faultless life,
rehire-sing limn in reason. conowiene0
stool alretiotta. Therefore,
the elmralt. it 1. cornea all Men who
would live svissly, t r sr no-
hie loir ore, to seek aequaiiitance
will: this Word, atriee to eompre-
head its maiming, to he g.lioleol by its
ttect-it na it- trevsn
Are. lc 2' Ow I i'o i •ool -.111.'1110'M of
Christ', 'aim-iota He elm reit .amtlirtus
its entire faith in his perfeat sueees.,
Ille g f the %%oriel from ale.
'I hat tl e rd of the sheep,"
lean of In this 41141, is NO fully
poisse reed I.y the' Father's , nature, MI
earnest oh,. so toersi-tetit oto the olo•ng
or the rathei's will, that wearying
n t or we 1-41olag, he ell: seek, plesil
with and evena•arry the meal: owal,
till not e member of li•s; great fold rt-,-
equiv.), I olrelorat!ous of Seripttee, J
and in (be analogies f naitne. The °NY
nature I God hi.jpg i„ve, a I lee Hill
operati ois Goil his government td
must • in aaeord• with that nature; lh
as th • character of the Creator de-
tertnities the destiny of the e-eiture,
the destiny of mati must be good,
ER11111 toAO, de-ire a for the beloved:,
and this assured with the at•rib-
utes of t a' 111 11 uite applied to maseere
that end. The de stiny teal will
surely be ilt aiarorilanee with his coit-
al i tut ion ar nat are: and. since by na-
tty e he is llItted far 11:v0;411(.8e, and
hario'nesa is the desire t his heart
arid is ot4 fetund in obedience, his
elestitty whatever the journey hy
which he iiiov0S Illeret,), and the at-
tettilaut chastenieg tor wrong, is in-
theated as "joy, pester 'awl righteoutes
1441'..,1 ill 11,e,1101y 1,;11.14." The Script-.
ural evidsnoes are mei rums I
may not pause to cite them; the pro-
phets Prii elainted a filial, Universal
-sag vatjouritriat deelared it th4 work
he came Itti, hring to pares, the Epistles
assert that; it shall Le, and the Itevi-l-
arsr sees it aectimplished. world
about and'henealli and above us, al-
so adds to its testimony in showing
forth the fact that nothing is lost;
vintners innumerable, wherein e
struet :ye forces vrork and larger mar
leenereent etnia, but nathing falls
away• into a eondition perlietual
antagouisan to the proiaarea of life;
apparent disasters in former periods
are shoivat and reef's:it zed as .gernits
of 1 lessirgs in thk, and fenielauflkhat
the pri-sent evils'of our lives are but
tile se. es that attendlintuatnrity, the
higher dem N. • 111se e..oeminot the
passing triall r4e. a c e on its way to
aropliecy ;of' mall'et 'destruction, hut
the evidence of rudimentary st..te
from whitli he is to be red.
In view of these evideuces t
awaiting Church, therefore, joins tile
great ApOstle hi affirming, "For
Ilan, awl ;through Ilan. and to Hint
are all things; t whom be glory f ;n-
ever awl ever. Amen "
Iffood sours on theist-an:tell, 41444S--
tit/II d. fective. ; NVitt's Little
tarly Risers remt•ily this. The
fantails Intl,- pills that Lever gripe
and tirv. ulisol.poilit, are stdePhy II.
It. Gana r Drug Co.
Tbe sale of Ameriain ca•ile t i•fore- w. its KER.
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reilier have not ro lat ge an arisaT.vo A rizoti la 
prospei-ii.r. have ' New York, l'ar'is and Berlin al.
thereof thou sli:41t ,00relA die." :
L'I'l edinitijoieli;- raises one-half of tbe to-Tenellines ipan'el aceountablilitv, awl A steady and
 laetlild il • halo-trial 
trit t of lototan:t f.,r $100,OOL _
latete. groa ti in the United States.
the certainty of paniahniesit fur gt""11' is Iel"r
t' 'I ""the S''"Ih•
i' 
Salary $26 Per Week,
every tratiregressien, Ihe clam li t ii- . . 
..... ... a • , L • '
te'''."'7 '.1. ' ' • • '"" "1' ' ..""'"Ct '. \t„si.,.., ,ii.l. a ,„,,..ema la, ..1..a.,...„'.1,„'„,„, st i
i 4.."..tratt.'t1.1;Pleta"r.:I‘'Iollguiti.itifta".),1:'inebLila. berill-
; ‘11111,..4 ' NN AY tED-Clooll agents I,) a 
1 our Fire des" royed 1:"•.:010,000 pounds of
, so ...rat Ms ot 1111 f1 hall. 1.1.. . il III .I lung.Daiwa Riad exhorts. "Ite• a e recon- . .
eileti unta God:" it meets to I fp .11- im.1‘. • •., ho(1 \ 1%111"1.1, r.i.
WWI', I h it 11.,- repeetance that ia t It so , .,.. • - 
. . .- . ,... . 1u:it. t's , lutiher intorto.olon.addr.,....
maiiifeat in the abandonment af an '1.-- '- "
. ... a. 'i.The New Perfu
.,,........,...........
..„.......i.., ,.. the. way of r gIih. oils t'n.,a..;31i, ;17.• 1,....;.!,.• oca;11-1 lb.0 In' \s‘."1":"..."." sI ;9 'LI 'I'
• • •••  •
11.9•44. . I t 1.14.1.!kreS IIIIIA %X bile "grao•e," CI.' 
os-.. 1..1...T.
"110,11,r and "lope" are elements sof
salvatio„ it is als„ trite 111 ot 'every N.' nY "."131.
' " l'S 'ma"' Vt.1-' \ nu '".' 1 "- 1 ' I 1":'. 
1:'.1.k. \ :
--.... - ...-- -- -
,,,k „,...r.„,,,„ 6.17;.“eilii.Pleriumrejor ever. p
. reemln XAWATIIA
a Mr^ correineien that Malan 1111”11.111.
er. J • ,
Ift1Irl, lie WiII.IS Lillie E/Irly IIiIll'1,,:il.'-'".̀ "' 3 
,''',",,,%","' ''''' ' -
tion,. Lut not by himself alone hilIC'e 
the pill for constipstion bilioi.sii...•, i it'
llt""". '''''''''''.....
mick headache. For sale by. II. ' B. I es• •
i. t i mar, r.1:4LEIF17111,"";;11ryeis.kenshu'enej" tt IP. Lila
te. E. ...lot he r, 11. 8 canner Drains.
man lutist "work out his own salva-
t 
i urtildren Cry for Pitcher's C• astoria.
Clod bath declared: "L9 I am uith (ismer Drug Co. -
viol µ 11 1•1 otoly grass hut ;plan, awl
ininistert. to the hearts es•ery need
"0! That MVO aould ptaige Him for
his great and meat ve:oure weIrka, for
Christ gave us a t.ati,lierli the longing a ad, ;led
ouderful comprehen- tilleth He hungry soul midi g.
go when be.declared,
Ilment of the law," But something tuu..e is csiential to
is lint tralls'At'ion to a lo aVellly 
eanai r id 27 3.eat • ding; two
Irie courtmey of the South Chris,-
aritie.rs are proverbial, -but to be
nilertstood and must thoroughly
elated, eine .ititist ahare their
tality on an eieeaaion like this.
sale oti Friday WAS very
Heise Which have precill-
anal the crowd White somewhat
was even more select. The
features were never more high-
•oyed, V.'s young veople from
and eoustry being out in florae,
aesinti the flay' most pleasantly
•ial convert-ea/
war& t•an scarce
at ietato feature of ths day. To
hat it was a typical "Church
'range dinner" conveys au idea
quantity and quality:
• ..onimantiad by stoak
veer, • • -1.61w:tory. Co!. John
Day, e! • tva presided over the.
Males ia hia ially waceful arid elo-
quent manger, and the bidding
threaglimit eras spirited amid lively.
Fo lowing in a detailed list of the
3 ateers to Mr. fribble 
s'otd. r•o'd tith owners atid price3s.:2:





6 steers to ‘Vileydr.l'ai ker. each Ilts;00
14 steers. to Dr.,1Vooil, each . 
2 sir oat to Pal lard each 
I cow to Bottles & Girard 
1 jerpey steer to Pollard
30 :at/
17 00
2 co ea It .alet, ktii rant, . 10.50
1 " 15 tAr
co to max M,) ers ..... b OU
.2 mt. .t P. 10 'frilible each • 15 00
Wi)ey & Parker, each 14 00
1J e ves to A. L. Carter, each. 11 50
er.attiiv &
re to Wiley &Parkfr each :17 00
rs to Head each....  3200
to Hoek NVadliugtau  50 00
T. ea eatriaas..
re to rribt le each . 00
er to Nit eyik Parker . 17 00
. 50.0 64 :t 6%. ,a
W. W. WEST.
1 stei•r to SID ith 
• E. D. JUgss. 
  1 00
2 hei't rs to G. B. Croft, t acla 12 00
I sitet•r  27 50
1 talw Wiley & Parker  22 00
3 steers - " Smith, each  17 75
13 steers •• Tribble, yaah  24 25
: J . W. 11 t'y AU HEY.
3 slit rs to E. W. laItegar, .each 32 25
. S'DtWE.
10 ateers to Jise Buckner, each 111 21








THE SALE. _ A VERDICT REACHED.
Ann al Reunidn of- City and Guilty of Murder w.th Mitigat-
ountry At Church Hill ing Circumstances.
'Crowd Present - Stock Corn
dB S disfactors Prices-A Fine
east Spread to the Onsets
annual sale of Arndt by the
Hill Grange is an event full
terest not ohly tothim farmitia
es ad the county but to the peo-
this city, w ho alwaya look for-
a pleasure. to the happy re-
st nutter the trees &the beaut
rove at Citurela flill. The
-IL 75
Tug Decision or :he Jury in theCiao. W.
As-ant Murder Case Rendered
at Last.
Tire Clarksville Tobseco-Leaf, of the
7th inst., has the following in regard
to the dedsiou of the jury in the case
af George W. Avant who was charg-
(11 with the murder of his wife:
Ahout 1 1 o'clock to-day tbe jury re-
l.orted, through the officer in charge,
that they had agreed on a verdict.
There.was u perceptible tremor in the
crowd that bad assembled in the
court room roid wirer' the jury filed
in there was that ead stillness that
is th_cusioually noticed in a court
room wlieu some momentous ques-
tions is about to be decided-the
question which Involves tue life or
death of a human beir.g. The fore-
man read the verdict, findiog Geo.
W. Avaut guilty of
ftliErt IN THE FI1o.T DEGREE,
With mitigating circumstances. The
verdict was a surprise to the entire
audience, as the general impression
had been all along that the prisoner
at the bar would be found guilty of
murder or that ire would be acquit-
ted. No middle ground had been
thought of, and ourprirs was depict-
et en every face.
110W IT w•S DON.E.
The first ballo't the jurA made on
the case resulted in lu for conviction
and for acquits,. The second, and
all subsequent titillate, uutil ths
resulted tu 11 for conviction. J. H
Bruner was the juror who refused
to vote for conviction, basing his
opinion on the "reasonable doubt"
clause in the charge. Ile, however,
agreed this morning to a compro-
mise verdict and the decision was
reached in that way. 'There was a
doubt in Mr. itrawneer mind as to
whether Mrs. Avant died of bean
disease or whether she was ioltroued
by her husband, and true to his con-
victions. he held out stubbornly
against the eleven men who were for
hanging the prisouer.
wHAT THE VERDICT M EASEL
Judge Tyler waa seen by a reporter
soon after the verdict had been made
and was questioned in regard to hie
future action in the case. He ea1d
that a motion had been made by
Avant's counsel for a new trial and
that he would try to:get the motion
argued to-morrow. Judge Tyler .
regards the verdict as a recom-.
mewistion to him use somi
leniency toward the prisoner when
he goes to pass sentence upon . him.
This is a recommenr!ation which a
crituinarjudge rarely overlook', no
matter what his personal opinion
may be. The verdict, in a nutshell,
shifts the responsibility from the
jury to the judge aud will mere than
likely result in a life sentence in the
penitentiary.
THE ( RIME.
The crime for which Geo. W.
Avant wars convicted is fresh in the
minds of the readers of this paper.
He was charged with poironing hie
wife with strychnine on time 12th day
of last June, in the third district of
the county. He was convicted by •
ut t work of circumstantial evidence,
hacked up by some strong direct tes-
timony. He is a man about forty-
tive years of age and has borne a
good reputation in tt;e community
which he lived. When the jury
rendered its verdict be wee seen to
give down, aud for the first time it
sieemed that the terrible position in
which he stood 'alliwned upon him.
The muscles of hie face twitched
nervoualy and tears were virible on
hie eyelids ae he was taken front the
room by the sheriff All that he said
a-as: "I knew that was a rough
jury, but I did not think they would
trt•at me that way." Jae is now con-
fined in the c.muty awaiting the
further progress of his case.
Constipatiou, blood-poisou, fever!
Doctner - bills and tune's' expenses
e...t about two hundred dollars.; Do
itt's I.ittle Early Risers cost a




in Write only neat; items of general
terest, mud aim to have,thent fresh
-and reliable. Get all news and
coudeuse it in as.few await. am oast-
ble. Give the fullest detalla in the
ease 'of a serious aecident, murder or
l'uNiAcctilt"ti the name of your igmetoffice
and date.
Write 3our umoit imports:tit news
items tirst.
lle careful to spell all proPer names
correctly, and write every letter in
them 'dandy.
You may describe unusually
Vert.. local stortne, _knit DO otber
ease should you eveak of the weather.
Don't putt anybody's business un-
is paid for as au advertlrement.
•re each pulla please one. retina
they eth•tel several 'others. • •
state lacts only, not gossip or opal-
lona, and state them in short sen-
a •nd s ga yonr name.
te:niet.ta:
Number the pages f your walrus
sarii don't number the items;
r te only on oue side of the paper,
Mound the Thrones.
'1 he young kieg, Alexander of
via, aceording to present plans,
a ill visit a number of European
courts this year..
The Grand Duke Paul, whose a-ifs
is a daughter of the kiug of Greece
a ill auct•sed General Uuorko 11.11 goy-,
manor Warsavv:.
Tile 1;011444 has 1144.111A to present
his statue marble to the St. Mary's
church, to Hatinver. It is to be
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-,. •.- :end
t Li ti, N p, NN b. ti .A. 1 .„, .,. '''''''' \'''" ST1, Tt0,1. U. s. Hall, President of the eeole, t ,, .: ,
earineroe' :et 1 1.ableters' 
Unieto of pltIateur • -• • - ,.., :, , t,
• Missouri, Ito an 
itittrview yeestrtley a Onotertel aett .s.,,,,adt oto 4 t js ., L
- keit Era Printing' and Publishing Co.! at et 1., 
4
,ute et regent to +eel 
the th tAt ow 
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qprueettlettliotntiittillle1718';ItLI'lieuti'llayil:::iettriLitlit at-l'IcI :j gitriec:•sti. utgi".1.(7.1 t'ili.to :\el:;ru.leit.1-:1i LII:e'llsoete("it ifi
si A YEAA.
)F hirg, NEW KRA BUILDING i putokietrig173,1);:ileetienlritil it i,t!aelo111,;ijoi• t ,1.1.ei,•,..i4t o.:eiteol-it Ltli..ilik,.,Sa,,
7th, street, near Main, 
oft!: (ii•Ik.,101.1m:i i.,elhotol:o:I:t:ei 1:oti.ttirt,a4.il:;.ktorslii tiltitt:almlk,12::; i' 1.7 1 ce pre.ide
oloolelalleitel I LILL. KENYA CIE T• 1 noW and thiAt 
time. Tilt:re arte:i some hietery of
...  persons outride the erd. r 
malicious- . i.. t:,e . r-r.••.toi- or y iI-i to •rs that it is a tient:lats. R
ADA LIIITINING KATEN. 
ly, 511.1 route inside the ..tr.ISor 1111- . Sot 1;-11,, yt,,(.1, in a. t , •4 (,•(,• o t ot Art,.,,, . fleet ter
wittingty, trying th thaw the latto It a Ill i....- 1'..44:1'. lot- II, ,..,,, t, 
b.„..t,i f.,;t
.
Don et the farmere Of this er•uotry :odse the pt ea•ottit ion t 44 leitgalz,e; l' tel.is ,
front their greateet curse, the 
pro- ,,.,„i„ys ,o,,,„.
!teener tariff, bv saving that- ii 41,o,-- • ; reerhoe et. La
.1 • • . ,
tr-e ouch dig onset-ton, - .- t 1 I 11.
- 3 00
" 'One Ilo otth - -
6 00
• three =ohms •
• stx months
•• one year - - - ,• ..tt lit crur.er 0 li tile.tt 11.1. It itv
a diddonal rates may he ha,1 toy 
stotoionatdon not compare in iniport 
Alive I the
l'ertbanen
the ..31e0.•11., , fartiting classes. With 
the illnilej !, ..• ell •. - :11'4.r 1 1-t• (1111:iaile ...lt.,,Iii- .
Do a to Busino as.
;
T,.elleleelt advertnelecUenLa nitist he paid 
for In
' question. But vieWieg it oil I ob., • . I ."a. I‘ hi.- II l- tt s it- Ditibo lasel
La.: ea-,..o. au..naoss,..., eat ba .301- were every 
other jillst etrniand uf lb. '•\ I • - 1 ,,' e •.•••• 





e--...4 nOILOPerli, ' - Alliance enforeeit ;ioy law, the ;mine, - . . - , :1 e I o. : • • 'nit, It Se - we* ealitil to order 
NVednesday alter-oto - 1
•Il eAlvelnieeMenie'Insonerd without weenies wou'el receive butilittle, if atoll, rel., , \ l 
- i, ol. Hoe I c -0 ter le evil lleell bY Oen-John It Cast leillan. Hekg
.amso LAM elsarave(flo unel ordered out.
•an,niiceeriente ofsarriages &tot Lovettos not 
II.,
3/.41- os Isoe'lloms. line notIttes of preaching pelt-
.
Honed gratin. .air .),..ttuarty tio•L•ea Resoluth•ta or Respect asd
s,,,,er ...mirror chaleett rive cent.. per Ote.
— -
Friday, May 15, 1691.
•
.% g.,..41 many ,•1 !It- rabid 
Repub.
lie•an sheets tof the Norther u Statee
are still so usy denouncing, 
the
lynching of t e murderers at New
Orlealia that t ey have no time to
and to be. rut ott poen their toore.,..:- o so.iti ra.tel-o,
marketa by the retaliatory fatal. 
"Reteet atel
other nation' ou sfeeouut of toter pre.- tlie, 
the t i
ent taint!' ffyii-tein. 1 AS I vjew! it the
taritriseee Is by- fir the ino-t Liesert-
ate issie, 1, tdre people., I Food-
we ite-red•t- the Y• Ionic .of 'currency
and IttlX.Ye :II 0 X 4.0 • Ili- . to •
v%••olt•Ill to tarta taxat14.-4i. the
devote to the* _conduct of Federal motley that OA.
.troops vaptilrlog a county 
jail in 'wou d surely tie
the stale of Washington and lynch- by the frame met
iug it suite ',howler. 5- which it is no
.auol we wou'ol !lase bi I I ionai ruts w here
we now have mil ionairt se There are
not less than a bi lion dol:ar's a year
[retook:lel boon the pot;kete 0" the
farming anti lett kring el:reel of eta,
miuntry ihe •kt-ts of tier beneti-
eiaries of. the roteeted itielurtrieos
thieuelt this t. rift r hie
nioney would all remain in the pock-
ets of the people .o whom it rightly
belonged, and w uld certainly of it-
ielf greatly iner ae the voiume of
currency."
In reply to a qu stint.' as to.wleether
t he Farmers' an Laborors 11•11iilln :of
Missouri will U repre*ented at the
third party convention to be: 'blot at
Cincinnati next' •eek,Presioliont Hall
said: •'Not thr ugh auy toot
id mine. I haV advised the, oreer
not to put them- elect, aniattitutle
That will corinoit them '1 to the
organ. zation tit a third Pol it i cal
party at this time,. elide I hope,
it will not be neeereery .to do so
at any lime in the future. ISefeleig
delegates to the,Cincinnatifeenvo !A-
non would eionniir the AP:lance to
any action taker by the conventiom,
and the control ng ,toi its eof thei
-;:attor John NV. Daniel. of Virgin-
ia, had aeoepttil, an invitation ex-
it-tided by the C.liauta'uqua Assembly
of Leal agton to deliver an address in
that ei y on the fourth of July next.
IFI,• is a profound statesman and &lord
1i-wit orator. 1030 the people of Lex-
inetoon are to he. congrstulated upon
their good luck,'for a speech from the
eleoraent Daniel will be a rare treat.
remarkable exhibition of politlei
govern ng a coilege faculty has been
given la Tennessee. The graduating
etas* IA Grant -Univeraity, Athens,
Tenn., requested that Hon. Henry
Watteirtion be invited to deliver the
*direst at the closing exercises' of
th-p penitent term, but the faculty
positively refuse t to invite him be-
e 'woe be was a Democrat.
_ __-
There is notch interest felt in
iyorting circles as,to the outeene of
au injunction Which Mr. Swigert,
OWner of Miehael, the home placed
second to Kingman, winner of the
Pheente Stakes at Lexiegton last
S.turdhy, has eaueed to be served
'Again.' the paying over of the stakes,
oti the groun 1 that Kingman should
linve eireed• an extra weight peu-
Pref Elliott, of • the Smithsonian
111,,titute, reported last fall that un-
Is-a His killingof seals was suspended
for a time the seals would become ex-
tinct. Secretary Blaine induced him
to wit:ihold his rep-frt on the false
grouter, that its publication might
cen1iar was the- United States Irovern-
smolt Oa its negoliatioas with Eug-
lend. To the English- minister,
Poitmeefote,' who, by the instrtictiona
of Lord SaliStoure, had urgleel that
real-ki ling be suspended for one
year, !eine explained that it would
be bes to wait for Prof. Elliott's re-
port. hut did he cunningly play
oue ag inst the other that his friend
arid Ito itieal :henchman, Steve El-
kin+. light 'exterminete the seals


























































































melted tick yet bit the hum-
-plate clause of the McKinley
which goes into effect the
y of trext July, was struck by
avid A. 'Wells; who states
Standard Oil Company will
be benefitted to the extent of
a year in drawbacks, on
which it uaea in ite export
es. Mr. Wells says that no-
tervea on NIcKinley and his
testa colleagues by the Stan-
t Monopoly that unleas theil
s were taken eare of by the
n of a, provision allowiug
ack on imported tin-p14
the exportation of domestic
ts they would defeat the tariff
he provision was inserted,
der it this powerful and graap-
nopoly will get its tin-plate
'a box while all ordinary
ers Will have to pay $6 a box.
expenditures authorized by
'st.7ongresis will amount to
ixteen dollars for each person
United States. This is the
ita tax:for twn years, so that
he average annual contribu-
each nian, woman and child
expenditures of the Federal
ment is about eight dollars.
a tax of about forty dollara
dof each family. It is also,
lug to the censers of Peen, a
arger tax than was then paid
average citizen of the United
for both State and local pur-
The average per capita tax
in this country in 1•80 for
ounty, city and town purpo-
, accoiding to the New York
s Almanac, M.23, as follows:
ew Eugland it was $10.-17;
Middie .states. $e.tiet; in the
rn States, $2.46; in the Wes-
odes $6.tt:f in the Territories,
--
aformation mid to have been
to light through official
with:regard to the decision
"ehrar1ta supreme Court, rob-
4v. Rept of hid office and giv-
o ex-Gov. Thayer, shows that
ion of the court was another
ul instance iu which the jo-
ftice has toeen made to serve
n ends in a very disgraceful
It. is charged that there was uo
ion of the merits of the ease
full bench, that one RePubli-
ege wrote the decision and
r surreptitiously issued the
ouster'' in defiance of law
age, and that the conduct of
awl his ;henchmen allowed
ey were certain of a deciairm
r fayor long before it wan rot-
The.decision itself contained
e of disgusting partisan bias
bench, but if these charges+ are
'fisted the outraged peeple of
ate will doubtless fo•el like
1, !whine the corrupt judger..
"_1. 1: ;U. an VW. I I position anong the few
who of pose I Ole eoutoty mass eon-
' "lo ve ottons e meted out throe:tell Mr.
:or Boyd
Owl of thatoks war, how-
'41 by a tremendous ma-
ith entlitunaleic cheer-,
11(11'T MF:1-7EIN03.
triel meetings were held
• apar•ineoto of Lieder-
, and committeemen and
etas mere named. The-
e .was taken in the Com-
ttlentials. As made up
oe an !so lite for Brown,
• Mod two for Hardin.The
,
be arranged and made 'acees;sible. nit • NNTash't•l'le' 
hoy lodged at del:els are iven herewith:
slow rl,t and In- ( O.11111,111'.ittf Creolentia's: Firstder proper restr til writers or •




4 ".11"illld tzlit !tote, ro• tic- 1 
elt'e'teellieete that tve just t.dttoto
rrl ratrrrolevel a t depte-ti D ID I" 12 i"131
f eons told f ton ion. i. es.
Ftexutotio of eh p oduct-
raw ni tterdal it in di. .4 tu
handl... IS. 1 lie .1 0,14
• 011 noted al.ri yeller palm •
dowes f dalebte Inces, to make- I • • II.
eolleCtIlo'e. 19. All taittIole prop tty
its"ed et actual value, less 111'11 I tn-





elan •ry to be! purelbtet el of lot.; e•-t / 4 \
bidder La. E4t-li • minty to hay • elle ‘47.
dright tix oa to ell tat sal .riee
gilt:heated tax -F.,.ill': ALIJA:N:1 11 111:1 1 slr.N
•
t
cal's it ale Ailiatie,11.-111-ie•ti. 1 it-reis till .leilisimi l bii,it it, ..‘ I, i.,, „.. , 0.N,, ..Ex j().y.s , 1 ilcit.\\Br,•ii \I\t:11.1,!.,21"...l iSige iSillt).ty:lii:1: ill(11141-11 VMS to ail who will ()ring
--, . . .
IlegeSsity lor ' t 4:ant/atoll a71 trig osri; of Flee is taken; it is pleaeant
Its prim-Wes :ire :ill right aiii the Bothi the method and results when !I
::...ii.:1.\:i .‘....,,,,:lisi::::.iiIi‘ivt-tfitlit.t....:11,t‘u.t.:10S..ttiliiNt1,111siltioll,"114):11.i1I'S.s.t o us before the
-class as cheap
farino.rs liee eleio e teen as Id • - II te. anti 1 1:tee:ling to the taste. MA ac ts . - . 
I \yin instill. you satisfaction
, • . , 
id prices. Wein vvi•cv ri.,pect,10,III t15 II) 111111111V or work ar
ss ill ill.rwsit \- i oll :s1.1 I/I I ..t•t,o al I Ill- lowest market prices, and
Ns isli Itt i 111 pl'i•:-.7,- yttll Wilk tilt' tact that yoll can save money
1,‘ rl'ealhig. will) ti.... f . i vt,. 115 a trial and he eonvineed.
zics
tr.
Nitk N UFA( TUREKS-
in-I r '•eautifIll Whell
la T.7 amri N.7 II. 4Et, „ In cl 31,
- Armstrong de Carey,
lachillist otiil Boilu
skim.
the tow.. ott a neti,•(-13,-... or .-n.ia [Se , ',III!: yet promptly on the Kidney*,
the Illtper referred to, too 1,, eoi roil-reel ' ....•ei and lloWels; cleansc• the s-vq-
tip by tlio. poll( ted I ilit,v• tit4•1,1 ttl Ow , ,tirecturiPy, olisp,•!: colds, h..lit!
Carmen., to which it apie le. tli".• came: .,;.--;: awl fevers :111•1 ellre6 hallitua,
of Aliiance. 'noire ii. a ti oreeehly . •,stileation. Syrup- of Figs itt 
the
,ti i • , . ,
recklef-s in di tt-e iii ..-ty j i fig ,,,.e,y 1.,,- I ,,,:..ily.ot,Cil,lirellwilyinogr tlotsthke..iti-aiste‘41.eiroparco:
Iith-al part3 . ali.I in the very liallire
Of things it never •• lt. be. .1 1.1.111.,i,i ..I i'lai'le 10 the stotimeh. proyout iu
It., tic!tion an,1 truly iii iieflehil in its
party may ea r l itself the All ance
t, l'o 3-44. prepared re,le• teen ',Le most
W' re pis 1;-:14 ‘ I I,
li (K. r?:•Ilt al 11 1-1 ti:I.::;'1I:1,i::'1. \ Ilaiiizt.tit::,•Pir.-7.;:ilii l n'Ititi!IY ar.'l agreeall'I "i.l'staPees- it?
, nialfy exc-Ilent . yhtlitios eontrbent: it
pored ..I IlieliCter- of 3;1 I tirtle..... tl
to aq tu.,1 have rnth).trit the' most .
. ,
\ EAR PRINCETON BRID6E.
If you • .1. • .
;:a.2:{leI and all wort-
BROWN ' S Iiii.,1, , il.ERS
wouhl ie. tilt r.y int •--Aiie I., torn
1 11, : ----7"'"' ... 'al.--• iveerprocily CIIIIIIIIIirs to be tran- i it 1,,,,,iii., his- - I io ati, .,i.1 or :My io•5%
quit as an anarchist May dee. • part , tit co•nr-e We e.1114.11 .:t \. III I'
.1t• r • . add It- ity,t •-a •rt ma It- I I..-
pont. a candidate eto rep - is...id /hi- - • 
'
' We respeettuAlleC'atelitlnli •ia yoli lo Inc- 1:  i l",::"- i.'-","%':!tV
I": ,r,l, (:,7 41.::::'": 'il.',
; e .1./...• i 0 i . Id d•c• II .tr T! o• d . II
JOHN W. Mil;AdtollEY: 
, f:t"111,4t.I't itt!jii'ltin.";VI it'. 11;1' -11 :71‘I't-111 '.-lr' . •"-',..-"i
, .
• the tali) senatorial diatriet of lien- i et. . I lit o! .., II i - a. /41.11011 0 l' ..• ' !
tueky. in the ilext tit-need Assent- ' 1 ••• .‘ II 01 ' ' ''' -:-I-11 '/-4:":11 - 14 7 11. - 'no'
lily. Shetild 3oti toeseoot, we pledge 'Hs" I ' -5 l'"v'  $ I' ' •11"1".•
It ,' tho fouotiero.' .N1 tante. bee eon-.
pit- Dean organitati•• .. It I. o ...
II oi \‘' . S• i i. b ee, Ed . I.:noire-1u. 
o•tely :to ., o• ...It farm. r- otos of . 1 , .
all I,111.11.1• 1111• s 011-. 1.:01 be direil -.. DO vou wart. to SaV
Jas. D. Heys, i• mal faitli A 4. litt 
I .tI, atil lo N.., I r.
INV, II. El le,
levettee K".• Iy A. J Meador.
A'ileto te..e.
NV. e1'. Ware. !dive ..• Ping elooleeer 
111.ra( I \ ., r ,,, ,,L..
ot nine. be owl! to f••• - loot o c ... 1.- -
II i. tee I I t 1•. ••• I- este-Lima es- r,
I..• T. tempe-e,e, J. It Nieleeezio•. 
(hat is sal th••:e i- to it . ee. le I •
J. eNe. 1", 'toe el . E. 4 O. C.11 s.
\V. ts Ilarit•-•1. tli I a Iddy-t .41101 I...Ill-nit I. ...dta.
.101.0 l'ye,
I) J iletemor,
E. 5e. Hetet e.„11, ...III • C.,  t• e t 11.-1. or the (woo- I , -
I A. southoi, 
AI( x ii"."1.ticretolo. !I 1". I,. the . 5-', -.• I l II, ••
I4S f••••• A111. r n• •111 t. 1:/. 11- ' .k 
I
It..r44 4 to, eft,
J. tV. Southall, J E. 31,P-hereto :he photo- • r -• tn..- 14 ii.,.. ,,, i , ,
Ruh, it,. k •,
IfItd lietiver tt Ili 11 (I - ie.( lot , xi IF. I.. \Vallee, T. F. Browie
J. M. Iliegfr, Austati D. flicks. It.at a tic
-nor- , o ho,41,4,4 1.,.„
tetbeet Meer la...I. e .--III.14..11.• ;.. a •F. It Carter. 
1. ,̀ I '; ,', -I i'i'l 1. 4'0_ 4-
J. I'. Dueva I,
Bailey. Wall. r, r;us young.. red rag Alts . :4 1 iill - \V. • ' • 't Inirtil. Dr ,
J A. Itoltord, Jobe lieuog.
II. B. riariter, Celt'. NVyly.
'J. NS . A"ante-y, ' NI. L Elle
T. 1. Merrow.J. P Buret-it,
J. D NViee.J. NV. Whi ,-,
II I ItichardS, 1.V. 1LV Fuqua
I
D. I.. J• le s oi, !leery Nierris.
-___....- es -e.--
it 'r. Petree.A. S tient.
What Shall lino !tartest Be? 
GILY .ealf/IMAIVINE.,
ing and te,rroW, 411-ease awl death, if 
As A3sigriee of The Metcalfe Marlufactu, i.1 - ,
..w.by I \Violet I.3" " loP', 1,"t 'miler-
you toceeet the v)Iiilolotios tof ft disor-
dered liver '.' Take Dr. Pier,•.- - - • .
tleu •NI• &eat le-euvery. I: . - - .
all other ItIldelles. S.4.111104'1 r.d,
(lotion that a nothe o eller 1,-iletit er
eure the patient, et the tourney pee:
for e eel he promptly retort'. d. I:
vitro x t111 direee e• ati-ing Eton tle•-
rat-g- el liter, ,,i• rroii, iiiwiir... blood,
'tts 1,41.0i1.10.6,, "liver comp:and." all '
;skit. and scalp elio-ea-t-s, silt-rhount,
"telt
.tever-s reo-, hip-Joint th ea-c Idol 
Alls.ala. r, poor .futootis sores and swelling-,
kiethed tti mod-.
R. F. COOPER -
populfr r ...wily known% 
RAGSDALE COOPER &CO. p
Syillil of Fi-s. is fuf, sale in 56e
'all 11 hottleshy ttll leading drug-
gi,ti. i All! rdiable druggigt who 14ME la.- int. i -tiriet„,:,,i,,,,i,:,„ it On 6114 Will pro-




NV/ rORK. N. r. EUUSL
Ns 11-1, 1, ir. tt-t i..trv it. - 1I•i not accept any 1
trwn 20 bo cents on
KY I), ,L1,71---
7-7 r- 1. I' -
- - --ose la.- •
Be f:',nre
If you t:.• -•.- - r ..t-• r r...-od to bus
iihnees Sat-, L; . ., ...., • .1,te t des
ililly other A ; Pt .r. ',1•• Is
teldbal fir I t.at e i to 41,.- .., :
1 "hi o
great number f inopert ait payer T•Ihe... veiiritl.ini.ri .i;l4,.irrii..ii „.,i'i....arrie
Four li 1) nt I Let — W. C. NIctitorli. !Ii'wgw st:LI:l....:Ni.I'Ll.g.:, ; i :.. ,...... L..1.0 L. 314 ten
students of bietery."' The Ind versiry : no xr o nrninz ,iiii Nia...1,,,, . , s.,
. r.• eecerrol It 
I -
wishes to add (Inds collo•-•theo -the rheo a...re 1,, ..,,,.11,1 r.,1‘e,.a ii;,, i..
Thin' les riete•John (1... Gridiron. itt„.a.„.. . ,
and other ree rots now -„see!tert- ,1 ,
throughout theliouth and ai danger Dewtit,rr,„,, •
morn. that night met e.i.ell to eh-, Filet 1)?-, rict-W.J. Abraham. - I To Cet3. surprio %Alien he was Sixtl Die riet-Leslie Applegate. Iof deetruction," rend it will; 1..,= glad.j awak,lie,i, Li. 1..1. 1104„ had inv.. s,,I,e4tii 4 4 I
to receive oriel* 4 °elements otgifte or . teri,,u,„,,,
eetrit:t - J atm .." .E l'ant- Idays• tri ,- 1; add of I dal net Id,. It I need not
a very imoortatii matter, atop all who . 
o Hie oteltien ape' seeret depar- ',Eighth r strict-It. J. Itreekin- 'IL:4 21')':''''''' '1'. V't " t' " b' t id.""1
antotrs S or,t,....:' ,, 1 •••w el...4 it wan, was
as deposits soubps'et. to reeall.' 'flits is: aie.it. 's' 
disappeared during the rill. 1
ID.,s to • :,..to --,c. 1 t .:.1 lo•m I 1,..1 taken
tur o +Aroused the Ilistrust of Mr. ridge. 'satisfied sor dlt •4,.... o /..1 1., t v. dot ney other.know of the effitsteries and! whereto.
1When 1 1..•:- olo t...'. - r I! ....-.' sdrodparlIts
If 'ca.' f''''I I . r' I l Iii. cr : - v :''. •:7---.17-e-ttat
land se v...1. 41.4 4 dr., -; I rou:d Luba"
laboriwz in third party mo verve-Ws I ow, r hoon•o• oo: I 'ooi eo--- h,.. I , o vo,t-•
of various kinds„\strel our vote-seen:ion at toll ill tle• , .. t -lel . .,..;!•e• , The
is directly egaintot „partisen petit eal NI•eleigait ItIso adiot: a i to; ski,' the
aetion by the etIliance.” ferteeteet cton--etitrdti. II ef mono 3. on Ito p v•d
Hall ie a very leteel headed t eve mod .41 States to eerre a p o- 1... 1111.11 . 1.-e-
we coninoeud I4i ' views to the 1.'Jr.-ltil I jun. It s a 1,,ty l'od. MI Id (he:411
consideration f mendoers of Ur 'suitors do li.11 al.:intim ‘7 the o'fl theili-
Farmers and Laborers Unio ri in this eol and adopt the( pia I; •




It is reportetl ilvtt tne eh thee. are
good that eeal-kolling in Ifehrille•s
Sea will be prohibited tiering thie
summer by a mutual under-resettling
between our Government- and that of
England. The -,great want al grfow-
'dig out of the rckations or:sieve El-
kins, D. O. Mills and Mitre promi-
nent Repuhliealle Willi the tompany
having the right by coutrtect with
the Uaited States to esp,tihe seals,
has opened Prevoident lifirrisou ls
eyes anti caused the adinimetration
to halt. llarri-oni leurnep enueli
more about this lousiness thau was
pleasant to him duriog lo 3 receut
visit to t'aliforuia. The publieation
by the press petite ugly diokers be-
taeen the State •Departinent....et -1
steve Mins infs. *polled Elkin,' Diet aes
bueineoes for the, evasion u ileTto le. Ileneersolo .
elenuld be able yet 'to bring toeheer Ma•en
influence enough to contopol Blaine owen
and Harrieou tolelefy pulolio opinion Webster- '
and let the Oiterwination of the it will ti,a. IA. „ea
Pe' IS proceed. t:Ikins loam la strong litt. molt. thee held •
fence with Pr rideet Hareison, but
II oq Maine etiol conside.ral•le in-
Harrison is opfrostal .to enclouraging
scandals tio near a preeldetal CHOI-
paign, and the iesoult wit' rob eble
be an agree-meet with England to
euepend the rlatalghter of se•ds during
this eunimer. The Elkins io,e-odicate. .
eo which the administration has let teee
the• monopoly of seal-killing, in eon-
eideration of tble monopoly' granted
It contracted beeabide by the (Oboist
obligation for nal-killing a's a-ell as
to pay a stated emu (bei eaelt Skin ta-
ken. Under the tend.' of its cnutract





States it must eperete uturter these pel
limitations. There is st -mg evi-
dence to- show that there ore many
thousands, of bralm being rleuelotertel
pears to be on
stop to tbe whol
as it looks like
abeut ter exterm
there.
r Tt e acre nimble to prtvii-'
, t ott co.tclutiii.g his erly se.e.,„,,„,,,dait. alp evil, • 'mem,.
convention will: utepoetstietralily le i.r y oleethog.11:-.11: or td
.1, :.,i .t.• o •3 t;ootittto7.--el the next itti-idetss awl v isitor., 
mot t io,
men who have for sevtral 3 eats bee, • toe See. 's to tet•-, I loci -
• e!ertled Of a tem!' Y hitter were eompelleol after ft stabil-
Iffill-r"1131") Mr• ep r• de of nottiy moles to) .openel the
onottelt -‘lf• 41"" 1I:• •glie itiociontforlsble qualters or
•osentied.,e. lie was c • a liet reels looLing for aey
eeper.toe. Berme- tie/ 40*.
eut s loo. VD I, At the so-ootod Cotogtereitonal the-
Jes. Ae!NIcreefee Most- It VOle I;let Meeting a short contert be-
' beldi," be leadenel :sit"' Cell- 'wren Henry B. Allen, of 1:nion,
uo. State Elecurive (:'- 1H• and C. M. 31eacharn, of Christian,
resulted in the election of Mr, Allenee.
lead it is untitely
e such Ilisuks, Ile
e (lie 111.411.11
:XI I D.1•Id













Of a secretary being
r. NV. B. Fletniug, oi
eloped for went and e-
'Instrinate ith a gavel
Iiit•kory cut front the
ti county. In making
lion Mr. Feening made
du• whiell lie said
41 been. use.I every.
State Couve ut.edi since
1 7.-•Cl. It did servive in the boner:irk,
lion of Nle i K met iu Isee, at the
nomination lot Gen. Buckner in ISoso;
and at he nominatiou of the late NV.
W. loorentoor laid May. . Mr. Flem-
ing bere tool; of-'4•11S1011 to refer feel-
ingly' to ..\1 . Lougurtioir's memory,
awaket dig scatter ii g appl fit,.
Mr. I oioil light accepted the gavel
id a low up •ropriette morels.-
el r. eteue ? election war then made
toy aeo•lant ion.
thee NV.- F. Browder, 4 f 'Logan,
oottereol;Te . olution that the Tempor-
al-) e' li irm la appoint froin the State
a. larg• tw tiolenbers. ef the coni-
-4 miners on. Credentials, Permanent
I.
The following is I le comp eat ive organ vie 1 altal &testi:110(ms.
table of the aggregate tobaccd erop -1•1,,,, e es the - begjuujog of the
fur the pre: ten years tight.
'Years,. • ' ,' • l'outide. Mr. eicter ary efrered an atilt-MI-
:Pete] Leese; meta g viu in each district dele-
1'3,771,4111 gat ion he I *winery right to appoint
1 •s• :. '2e:ell:IL-lel one o to lo of the : membeis ef those
I ee7 ,117;2s2 S7,i e.,:tidni lees and, tio-• attire-Well, the
jeer; _ 11 1 4e7eeee eerie:dot irs Iltitiou etas adopted, with
., 
'-'•';!1 •17•1 •10e.'• but lite e di cursion.
' .:-:". 1 47 •11::7 Ille (hitt f the districts for corn-
- - - lees-17 'eel Ilidtee alp< laments was fleeter' be
hoe :•••;••• lee the S.-. le a ye. ate! the nemes sent
KIM". as tlier -• g:ven in
e ' the oleteile( reports of the district
Selo, he- Nat Oa eller Co.. ef li S effitivemi°11 II'lli Wed"1/11aY morn nit.
. , 'I he. spi(o prim-tits by the 'rempor-.
by this- ring ter wheel the.TreartUrV I'lids 1" I d'" 4 ''' :
leepartment gets net a os'ont. Ai! :;-• lohols mooliolto ti g,...1 It•ttr, #7 t 0 aril- I'b irn n were li- follow"'I
tirne by Milne but ilarrieeio at - 7 - '... .1::.,,l-,,. 7 '-,I • I,' 7". 7 IO• 7 ", 7 7:1,
!. •:,/, 7 • -"o, 7 hod 7 5o, 7 too, 7 •ii, ; , (,. •-•,.., of Men •er; C. IV. :Milliken, of
-.17,::: 7I; '.71 : .. 7 .-1" I, I 'rt.
,.,.. II: -, .1.:',4 Itia.le ithole-Jol,11 It. 1.11"1-1P-
Eolwat I., I ogati 4 Ira linen, letetiok-
On Perin uent Orgettizat•ton -G. It.
this has been c untenanotot for ome- 7 TT., 7 lu. 7 .-0, '; :II. 7 t''. 7 I". 7 ' l', -
e .• I hes.) (alone-J. C. S. Black-
:1 hie's. cenanooti tio Med 11111 1•••.1. .
, 1,,, ii, ef 'W olfoed; I. II. Nall, ' of




0 to. ,,r•oo, •, lo, ., :.", or, too. 7. 711, 5 ."-o. o,
he eve of pupate, a 7 7 1.'5, fi 7 it,
busines-4, e!special-iy 7 1, 7e, e ee, 7 I 5,
the Elkins( gang is






nucleus of a test
history of the S
ANT MATreift.
ion of the valualde
a of' 1.7,01Itlieril
tfe the John If p •-•
of Beltinior, eee- Lee.. : tee
of learning thc ., ;
etion covering the ie. i
uthern Sto4tes from ell,
'oloniall days t the prerent
lit a circular let er sent,. out hy
W. H. Ilroune, he libittrian elle
John Hopkins inverrity, 'lie
"It is the pure( e the troivensity
to wake this (too reeiree the rent r••
a library of no
Southern histo
getiler, as far
I Ile Plop oil. Diodits were pretty
4n, JI t. Dr 101 .-,
• I .411, Is/.
o 4 10. 1.11,
, 7. ;7, 4 00,
I 'I' r.







M•orket acne o• al.-1 • I r. I
awl 1114..
4e,•-•=• -
rriali' for authentie l• "
dit
ti":" w
' In 44, ther tn.' send him a ittoire rr. lee] - n (Lib iti is.f
I i,r1.2,11
those i
1.:1-1,11L •records of the , -ale now . - • • -
dispersed awl 1,1rishime, thUe done: 
A Daring Titter! nboto-t itfor the South what Harvard and
Yale have tione.for the NoettEtereatel , 
\1.- s I.. hese •atid Chu- tnittee
t•I r• 1.:II • dirrt Vett tho yeatero
States. Thei.e ecorda 11.1 not he
eity Thursday after retae toner fe
naerel -stored aw I t tit •
leo+ le weeld gr - t
i county,: area,- and nominate- 4i liou.
taken front them tl'eel by teit-no agaiwit DR...re-
train and proves-se, • co,zni -/e - I government, atei•Olierefore fler7r."
1 V• of Sinlial"aa
A ount3, tor Temporary Chairman.
taken from them, ' the ititirgetito• have tro''staitolitig '
f his Ns to. t. reenit of a previous
under the ' pr, some 1:-- gei
to le, ca-e. 1 to - tented Stetet: 
aereement v the candidates for
eieet•rnor, a 41 the motion or Mr.
Bell was,' eel tided by Derrry,of Hen-
det;e4,11. ant: y John B. 'thumps
eon, ef :Nies eer comity. A delegate
loon I.etteki ridge moved that the
hommation e made unanimous and
it 4-atilt-A VII It a %hoop( 'there arab
no disseutiu voice. •
M r. Goode iglet was escorted to the
Altair by Mr, Bell aud the geutletnen
alio had se •euded the nomination
amitegreat planer. He Waft pre-
re- lee:et Lo holier by lien. Castle-
from their pie•euti depress, i eolei I- 
! • e • ••••I, • • ee.r a t•onsign- "" " I HY"ing tile Demo-
tion if they are to l * rubbed • ., e • . :1 , - fen 
t :••• Oat' to t-or. rlats e -f the I's 'ate 
ltsbettlblett to-
manufacturers of he Eestem, , • - eents 
1.1,-11 had I e -IL 1•43-oi froor 
getitto tor Iti purtrot-t- tit selecting a
[lumber of of it•ers for the State, one
et ahem wet Id be the suceeseor of
the lamented Lougunour. I
reference to Long-. anted , tlemen's tout hing
Pr, tee' It' !et' •••
nit: ity o , •,„ Iv.. wee 
'weenie..applauded. As he
-Ie. al the I ead ef the o .• -
,oie 11,14-,1, Ilre reeled that the fist
tee wee!. ;eel „ 
-mess o tt e wotthl
i„,, i4,, 1.,• ettoll e,f lempotar• chair-
W.t.• 3 go clime-et ve-s• -I le .1,,,




eovere meld a i r,•-t, i1 die illatit be-
e:dose she was carr ilig arnis to and
iti-urgo tits agaihst the tit- cognize-41
o•ernitoutit of pewer
No\V 11"11! the ItatH has lien away
whle melte arrert it is the duty- ef
our govern:10 lit to pur-ic her Iv-long
sht ie United 7ttatcs \tsters.
Nlielligan lias ado.1 1 ,31 all exgello it,
plan in regar 1 144 the 4e-teenier of her
proei fennel eli &ems. ! lio•ro after they
are e -, he cloose ti a. ft, loWS: Two by
Ole V4 leis t I t be 'Hap. at Irifite Will
the Ft's' by Illy voter], of 1/1,--- feveral
l'otigri ,i-iithal II strictio. li this plan
\Vrfe etiel.t. ii by sill Ill,i•:-Azilti4 It
a, 111.1 St r Ille the not toddy. p or y in
e.11•11 :-.It•t•-• I lie ...: Ine rt 1, t•-t 1111,01,(1
14111 lite el eb.,-al.eoll4 g NI111.11 the &S-
trict s. sit III-giv• to it i i leoiogrereeliat
is an s i 1,14,1:11tato nt I, lori',p,ri inns'
rept-tea- I ta•ico. It utoildl coil Killly
11:11•it' Ill.' t :t.,!.. II in Ire /4.- 1..,..--nis-
,..,,e (.111e poi-tost 4ii!, rot- t. hen a-
st ete's •• I, et. r, arc tta go51- 11. to- the
to t• v 1 0 i ...! • he liege' t 5, 1., .,1 Aloe
-:• te, it s, lio 1 I, t-- I :-1 ie fo- 11,114 tile
We Lead Them Ail':
A epeciai front Frinkf Art te the
Coereer-J.•urnel g,vei seen .• very in-
1telt etiloa am( ilisti I ctIve strdintieS
relative .1., the t•oba, c oit.1.411 Of 1 Sind,
Front the late s,•,:di Oics furnished
AUdilOr Norniall by t le otis,lity esses-
Son. 1.13 the et01/ 'MIMIC( ens of the
etate. it Is shotall hat 1,04 tohaeco
ere', of lest yohr agercgaerd 166,31 le
eee peunde, an incr. are lir 21110,7)3:o
pounds bf the 1.r. t Odle, lerk,.. The.
baneer t.Haosoo o Della C... DDi IIII. I•eti,WID
ever • on tee er ler tosinc•I, as letildtAs:
Chriodia -•. Or.ov •-•, Divi. roe !lender-
:me, Alseeli. (ref II aro 1 Webrter. In
the countiee named the pioduction.
for the. year is -11 ,wil do the. foliew-
1









her own and ie
still far Itleevi of all It ir riVals ill the




CONVENTION. i' T,,,,Li, I/holt-it-I- \V. NI. Iteckner,
Nintii I/Istriet-J. t,j lotekey. 
'N T A
. I tit- the Choi i ”rvian -Jo. I'. S.. I 1 14cl • 
Advertised netters' .
I li , 1 hIl in two
o illi•rson. 
[I & ii - UI P[pArliNiENT, I -; of I ite,e to to.ttlititog :It lin.
\I t \ \ , • VII 
-I i illi . ., 1111.1 d,-v, t, 1•3.., fee.
-
j Vlevt nth D.sliied---1 1. V• ItelflY•,
11 I. H. Goodnight, i b•tru, of Wooeifeet, send
it County.Llect - .1
me. ronowills is* list of the Vit o - I.., I I,. mitt,,,rity , .,„.,.,4„1 ill in, a. 1.,,,• ,a irary Chairman.
1
ri-e-i It Ilts ol I de Coltrelllioll: -Vier - 1.r,,,,,,I,,,II t „r II„. F.& I . 1''. ;s e. ...,, , r ists:::,,, 4ss s. s_s ...
Pie...14-uts----kltst, it. J. Bugg; Seo - ciii-,..oi,,, , „mo o y, R N , I do in tee., r+,,,,,,..,.ft,:.:,,4ie,oi,i
loud, 1/r. C. Hair ; '1'hir I, .A I.. Petor, „pp,,i„t ....,. 1, 1,-,„„,. I., n I Il l, %-a„,,._ :,...,,,, !,i.,,,..4.,,, t,
!man; Fourth, It. A. Itirtoott.; Fif I:, e,e. ,oritsed 1,y the olealli elf our be ' ;:i'F',',• • II,I. \'`.. I, ,..-
ta. C°Damitteed. on Cre- \V * IL Fkullilltl '''ll'I'• :Wm- ll-ti".41' loved brother, J. NI leonsey, v 7.. 14.e. •,, •_... -
solutions and Perms- I : 5.,‘...iith, lc s. 1 I tr. i. i irogiti iii, i.„,-  cry . I r i 1, r :, ii,.i S I : 1, i, in all-I i,,,:,,.,....1 ..% I..;
ttnizatIon ChOson. • NI. It. Logan; Ninth, J. N. Itelsee; e harincen of tile o • . -dive codiiiiiit-,.:_ , 1",:, ,,-.,-`,:i..'1,1 ,,,...1, F.
• Ill'-ifillil:14‘1Vor -!•1.. :•Iel."1311 : i.: Pvelitil' j. 11 t". 
1 • ain , .1', .51 • 1.1, ,
• ,,,
i I _
1 ' , M. D. DA vti.. l'1.-. l'• A I. I :"•-0. s 4: al,. NIL ser FL:- ., ,
g. of Lou-ovule, Wee ed :- orgiteoll'ii nn iI•:',.'",--.1(4,41 ilitanetitIth:(byttall""narY specia. Ne..c lee. 





Chattman--Getilnly I Ilettin - lo . . , e Ceti Clardy 1.11.1 II ardin. I I desire ettell sub-Union -of Chri- I ' '" "' '' l'' ,
I qv:. l .., •D I I r.
I Atter .t11, it Is an open tight, with
eve-ry Illid for himself and caret hav •
-
bOtn.14 of sueit 414; •1111teld. sli14,1(1.1 4 1.) 1)"I'errY St Ill) "41" n'd bk 1"wk. I 7\ '''I r I' .ri'17---1"Itil 71/4 "rya"'
oleaver ter have them ael-le-41 to the 
b ook :odd found that .1r hi“. eat.11 he 1 --nth lo-trirt-Z. 'I. l'oung.
John .iLipkitt. e.,,iii.,„0,,,, i if mi had. f•ee.o0 lied taken' teat e of ale 1 . • evosiall Destriet - O. H. ‘Vadolle.
these hietorival or uttients Nrret rent . , 
I Hood's.1.0.•r• probably IleVer tir iejttro7 It, t 1 4. I 'Itairman-John It. Tlintnis. 1on to ma t-,1 thi c ore -Lon the true I f he v•ctint of the t -ft ititteiedist'e- •••!1 , of Mer e-r„,.. awl 1% W• Nlilliken,
• ly liotilleal lhe pollee 4 1 olede lerls Idol "f .",11 I."'"II•fa:As of the hist( ry of the Seteli•- rei . , ,. , '(, • , .
le" Pelee. here gnu as i Iliey rolli.1 lo I drillhate .011 I /rgalt./.dloll: For-tStatesteouhl hi. la la fore the pr. -- t, t
, • Mid I yes, loot li er
generation. N r. Thoons, I's o•,.00to ,‘ warrafo wa.., i .,,,,, ' iiii"‘"
^-1"1 1-tro.t.-  \\.. M. Be I.
foor 1,:-. arre-1 ,,,, ,,.,,,I,I Dt'strit.t .J. l... Demi a -y.Page, of Virgall , protest, o l .-tro olie!Y '
againet the Iack. of Sowliero 11 - -tory f.,r.,:i. lois. irr rii... _,,,,,
in a rece.nt ad pes,„ at 1.00ii,‘11,,,._ t..1;0414p,111,10,,r::.i ii,g2, tuiloid s,oaotilti s Judge Itrod ou
111,,110,(.1. ,..f tit., :!Itliti DooD-tet--F. II. itri.4e,oe.
lee:or-1h Disinet-T. A. Roltertwon. ', Sarsaparilla
•le del-et-110ton no th t
. I; " s-l" m" it''."- 1-' ith lbstrtel- W. It. Haider'-a:lack largely Me to el eo, ie. e o I , shit. "old by sillrugglos. 111 I; sit ler ft Preparsd only
smolt meth/oda a are now trotto.-cel iri .., "... „try iLi ail., , 0 bi'to• •!‘"'l '''''' soxtio* Dostriel•-tOeorgs NV. l'erkins. b' • l• 11'"I"'" • A4•••"-•••-••11. b....I./dam
by the John I "pk ins U1 iFer-,i1y. t ,  Lciai t itt',. 'itii..,,, , 1 Fr 1
") l'i"re"rni bring -,,•etitto I /istriet -Jerry D. Lillarol. 100 noses Ono Dollar
to the Southern 'tates, end ,tt ,. „.„. ill,;1,,, 101104,1f ,..... . f klin hit' will
l
cerely hope thee Mr. Breton,. - .-, t• ,r- „ ,
, Itoptillinellle, becaust
co t ,ro•ttrt•... about •1,.tith Distotet---- D. D. Sublett.
Eio.floth to:Strict It. A. Briggs.
N1111-11 District- 1: K. Hart.
, 
This is a matter r- great int , orlano e kii,,ws what i,.. goo::. "ill. .. "--
lar may a--compl\sli itilich go ed. Elexe-tt.th istriet- W. S. Sione. Every Monthni.in in thi- vn•init ,' 41")i"11 11 shef er;-
1,1' 1.0..4 1 141 Ira JUI:all, of Frank-
By the teloairman-O. It. Edwards.,
re t i
, tainly will be brouglIt befitre Judge.
Broown awl (ha' mea ost A oipoot deal, r tItepubl cans for a genuine tariffre- The Springtielo Demotorat tool the 
C.I.,,,,i.dly to [hots,- Who hap e Irene- "I- -
form. Oetting down to New York Toledo .News ant lialf-a dozati ollte-r 
a tod tott-i lets a ith 4 1 e• Jerige too law (-omelet, .. Oil itriOdtaiolls: Firs'he fou (1 contests going on in tho• Ohio ',sperm are 4 lit for Hon. Frank reak,,,..,
I lestr • t .1. D. White.
Dernoe at4e -ranks as to who shall be Hurd for Govern or of the itilekeje
- •
the n mime for Governor, upon State solely oll ta iff' grounds It i.
Benton MeMillaq, ot 'feu-
oetio has just returneol from
li's sejourn in New 'It'ongland
w reporta the:J/0-111ov-
Masoiachtiotetts and New York
tient ourdi ion. He Wee very
strucito'Wlit the energy, ae.
I rebnity !hat eharacterize
imeratie party in Masseacitu-
lie thinks New F:nglatel
ng to realize that she cannot
ully maintain her •pre- e11111-
unle.s :robe f•an eXteud her
, wilio•lo robe bo prevented
ing by the 111.•Kiriley
lillau, says that throughout
ngland * there is a healthy,
public sentiment with all
at* and a large part of the
nate coniety, and also Trigg rale Teml, I eie ,o,. tee...
that se desire, to inform a. -0 II
leossidle the amount kinol ol "ing faith ito lila good fortuno.
i sees. me- Lee,
1011 aft •r the len+ aury ‘orgaiLiza- t lee emoted by hole rs of their i o• ••ef •
was affected the coliertoli-•ti ail- rerpeeti,o• I -dee,. Poen-, don't pot Itoso;',',t.,,E.S1,‘-'L''1*,to •
jourued Until S o'clock at The it odt brethren, blit Met *l eit.re. If
co:invention o as in session agAii -d that We Will oftly art, and aei al Once, U.' I- i• I
and t lofted NI r. 'Idirles 11. will .ave an intillell.0.31111101.11it. Write




oinartereol at the I:lilt-avenue Hotel,
'the Clardy men gathert 31141 are
it"
wliete the Christian county caret:-
date -for troverner has hie he...dopier-
ters.
The fellowilog are the resolutions
. • ..
Badges were given only to those
delegates having the eretientials.
The vontesting delegates stood out•
side with longing looks. Some of
them appeared toile ful anol others
rather dejeeteil.
to"rt
:Schneider's Band started on the
ceinvention with Ow rendition of a
*e.ection of popular airs.- "Dixie"
Was given and it brought forth the
o d Rebel 3 ell.
a*.
In stating the purpoee of the con-
vention Oen. Castleman, who called
the meeting to or tle'r, named the offi-
ces to be tilled in the foliose ing roe-
ofluenee: Goveruor, Lieutenant-Oov-
man, met niede stir:Mg address iu ern„r, Auditer, Attorney-General.
a Welt :he otated that he felt keenly Superintendent of Publi.• histruel-
the home- ssiiich this action of the ion, Treasurer, Register of the Land
cologennoin i 11111 II, hut that hie feel- Ottke, and Clerk of the Court..ni
ings t-rea mingling of gratitude aud Appeals. •
apprehension; Ile seid that the ej es . s`s
rd the er.0114fY are largely mien 'rile convention of four, 3 ears ago
bad .1 he 01-1-1"'"lau• Wale sessi  a little lover four days,
lien!tielA3 Is I t•gareed ee ote, of the but there sere to•veral walk-overve
tiered laWouaking powers foe De- ewe 1,0, lo 'If the t•ne•econsuming
nio- te,•3 "Wr are liere trot only to condol cations to tte loreseeit in this
II at.-, but b.) tittin.1 toe oakers of 4 ,its, w ht, h tit i t."4 i on 
more
tbe s,ste. We ate !lett- demanding loom K-wF., h. • ..
Dio• 341;liti Ion ol VairIttUS 110n for . •




















tor cerninitteetnen on Reso!utions.
,folin L. Dorsey, tof lietelereon, a
ilrewn Man, WAS de. .led to the Com-
illa:ore on Creirentials. Dr. C. Hale,
of Deviess county, wae elected one Of
the Vier Ptesidents of the Coheres
non over C. Nleachani, of Chris-
tiau Mr. Urey Wombed), the Chair-
man of th4 committee, 'was reeorn-
mended for election to thp position
of Exco•utive Committeeman. ,
• e**
The eeleetiou of Hon lomat. Her-
rile! Goodeilght, tof Sinipeou county,
ee Temporary Chairman el the State
feonventiou was an excellent one.
tie is thoroughly versed iu ll,e rules
Of parliamentary proreedure, and is
lone and impartial and his ruliogs
be,fair lo all parties.
•*(o
; Tee Louisville times think!, that
th • 14.41110 -ratie State C Invention
Woll strike a stresk of luck if it gets
theirs in ellape. by sane d Ay mid-
night.
Iyou nut' support in the Ile -retie
ealveution end at tire is Ile
— 1—, ir ,,,,, ..;- ,,iiii,.N.,1 .1111 j rile-ulna-which 1 e. woold'express.no ,OpiAion urged that the real utssath.rsetion ri.,,,,.(ioura!gi,,, rp.11i ( r oilier bootee
exerpt t at the party there : 1s mufti- among the ferrule II with the iniqui- I pain. er if 3,111 loave a strained wrist I et e ol-reiet-le W. Duke.
r•ient 1y tilted sad enthusiaetie to se- i toes MeK inley t itr law wiled cause 1 or avkle you to !ger to t .1toee to pro-
I grk•teOlt. cure on earn for pain. It ' 
sixth Dist riet-Mare 1). Ortsv.
eeverith Distriet-Thom. H. Hines.
verso a be1t1•• of Sete non; tel., the,.cute th eleetiots-el whoever la nomi- t them to suppor Hurd 011 a fro e
noted. s 1 trade platform. 
I only costs 2o cents a loo ttle. ' tiightli Dietriet-W. O. Welch.
• 1 s%
ee,-,,ed Di-tree-es! f. 1 1. % len.
Third I Porter.
Dirtrivt,-R. P. 1-locker.
!tan& I I- •,,e.sf like a ta•rion In e•on•t000ns.
'Sion 11,,o4I's Itar•itiK.rilht dot boo so 11,1“1
! , .
S01.1.3 tnat WI,r11111' at 'myself seoeeteres,
and my friends nite...k of it.'' Mits.
,11LLA A. coor-r. re Terrace street, 13"stoti_.
marty woman suffer from Excessive or
Sc•nt Menstruation; they don't Snow:
who to confide in to get proper adviurt.
Mon't confile ID. Mr 1.-t try
Bradfield's
Female Regulator
• Specific toe PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR
MENSTRUATION.





1..:,,,rt, 1 •,, •• 1,,,lie r 1,,Iii ,
1 ,I ,,N11.,....1,11.• 11•11ii- II II • D'I
1.11 Dor, NI ... I. , ,
N auAle.n. Ali-  f. 5 ,,,, e. St 11
4, esoome ho P..11 • I W I 0 In-. J t , t no
15 'I Into-, tont, N,V1,1II,.•.. NI,.. t tory
W. I .01.- I ittat.1 a eod. I. eilii.s E '
Willi., mr. l: . W....ter, 1.10:71 .
W, I.. Mr- law.... a .1115..1 • I.,4111
WIIIII‘..X 'III D• % ! ig111„ au. c T
•S r, ,... 1 ,, s ,,, A ..,..i. Mr, t•tolil-
%% i c i n %II-. % 1 tI.t 55 Hi ... it, ,I,
%% 11,1..4,-, Er% It it %%,..t• Sir. Itet.e,t
l'• reels van one foiretie of the at-OVP
for Infants and Children.
“Castorla IA so eel/seal-tee to chiWs...n tlaat Camtoria sums lic, Coustlpatioa,
r....onata.att jtagbownor to mby S•aar St,,,,,seti, I aarrtepa. Eroetation.
Kies Woruis, sleep, and promotes dl-
Lnown to me." If. A. Aacirca, M
Ill Su. OMord ht., Ern.,ok Y =furious ruedicatioa.
Tint cart:eta ceareer, 7 Murray Street, Y. T.
The Voici? of a New Firm.
Outr stock of Spring ‘d- Summer goods will soOn•be com-
lete. Embracing eVeriy thing that belongs to tbe dry goods
nd notion line. I,very day brings us new noVelties. Such
• s French and German dress goods in all their varied col-
rs. Black Silk Warp,Bengaline, and all-wool Bengaline
'oral' Moire, and a full line of wool Challis,. Greenadine
tot everything that is ncw ress goods this Spring can
be found. in our house with all the novelties in trimmings.
)1..r stock of white goods will surpass any thing we have
ept.. We don't boast when we say we have the largest,
irAtieit and cheapest line of embroideries in Hopkinsville.
Our carpet.,ind rug dePartment is now about complete.
With all the•newest pater' Stribley and Emerson's shoei
t4ilr hold flu-ir Hite* s in our house, and there is none bet-
tsr; try one pair and you will buy them again. . Everybody









of art IA. In, II 1•111al f 1,1 I n .. 1% I \\ • 14. FA-IZ 
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Hot,. . 11.m,c..- In.
NI.... NI Ille
adopted by the (Moo, Annette*. ae th-•:r le• e
Ilf relief :
1. A pure hall-4 oyott Ili •
the men who buys or sells a
vier. President, vit-e preside tit
mid Vetted sateseSetiator elee tel
directly hy the people. e. Sooppr, s-
ItnIX I. if e.l. IIIle
Ai...
I.D•VVID-. AI






11, .1:11. i ,11•1.•rick NI:Mount, Nliss W.ilir
ItiOn f time, pooh+, emelt-re, opt i. Ile, „eel •
• NI.dr...a. s•or‘
corubiues, eo. 4. No altett owner- 11- 0ar, alt. Anal,
Ship Of land., aid Mut another Herr tlahan,
I- rt a .1 Mov r tot), KM
Ii0Iii to horde awl er •Iergeo.. M•
given to corporation., ett•. I "
I IDA. In, N.. to
IIIIItittlee to foreigner, who would dis- l'res %. , •




1,4-gitl vont rol of railroads, iusuratice •
toe, , ddr..11, I.
ar...4S1
and Other corporate cornpa-: 1•41, \II,. 4-11 slit dodo .J ado.,
that their earninge may we I e swat-
lowed up execs-lee salaries and • ' " Itand.dpe.linro
• -.1.1r1o, 13 Jolla
expenses, 7. Idoiws to protect sol- -;• -• •„ vt ,- • c ,rh.tot,t.....ro,b, fa. i.ilinmfle
(her,/ Dont pension agent sharks. e. en 'eta. An• 1.17.Zie
11. M t• I: • - To
Free coniodie eilver -and the io:- 'eel',
crease of eurtent•y t #.er pen vaplot, •
all tether ino rey t. be equal to g Oil
9. Leaning SU IOUs oven meal funds
to hunters at two per co tit. on I did
se•eu rity . 10. !trete bit t he saIe e•I
*Adulterated too 1 reductro in the
guise of gelatine. straint and
control 4,f the !hiller intrtie, II- pre-
vele endatiger nz the in -rel. of out!'
children 12.. Th• r revirtion tti
sta•t- tax laass r.ovitli•tit ceolei
*MI fair laKtalloii• P., II f oe - f letters will viewer say advertised.
p Lie, Leto f •leity Jon N NV. T.
e..munis Vie le P M.
Will Me- OrI011 .J1 III 10, WI1
lirtseelers Assecialiett.
force tbe I 1. E f orno -
• io wore ,o• ; I-
ee --• et. - toe' ;ice I t., t ,o - t , i• 11 'II . '1.1 !NCI. For
Due of our, paper- .53
--J
• • • . seisie of it. ellre. nave 1 o
; I o ILI,. 1, • o t. I
ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Comp.iny. I will ort
tirsday, May21 '91
Eddyville, .•. Ky.,
Bell at public auction to the highest biddEr ch
a credit. of
3 and 6 Months
The f:.ilowieg described pr3perty 1,-.ita ited
within the walls of ,the Eddyvilte branch of the
Kentucky Penitentiary: . , .
.5 •aludble Iron and WIDOni \X....110D., "11 HI. o 4.% , sit,;.'l -4,..,I. 311.1 a ll I
E-tatilioldtietil 'rho ni•i•liii,ei) •••ii:-.-•- i i iht'::C'tir')iir aPl'il.. NNI:.'.1'...is, iNi‘,1:."rkirni ,iri •I
equipment- of ft lirst-Otss ‘110.1.ille H. 'I,.
\Vorlilliat NI3eltilles, vii: I FIlleitle.r,i I a'...., _1 '.. • %5 HZ, I1 ;II. lo•ll : I
••rs, \Vomit Wtorkdiu NUt..biliery . 1 re le ,-.• A_ tIlic, 1 li 0. '' 1 :-.• Irk. I, 1
foe teethe, I Immier, el eo•lime, 1 I. te..!•• 1'.ii -o, . ri'i! t .1-ii • I' teen,. - :Old 140II -
I II. bed ; I Lodge, It trker A Idtt !-. I'd'I.- t I. t - I,• 1 I or:I I'le--, I II •i• .4 WI. I' '
1 ?•111311 l'Iotner. I I 1 III.. rI4-11t1.•; 1 It, 1.1, 1-.,,,: ,,,. , I I. it.•11 ,.tlr,..4. I. ii 1,-. I l'I. I
Emir Houghton 1.alltel-,T1 ---„Iti r,'01-lisisiv- oc‘:;. 11,.t...o.i II ili.,..;_di.ltio - IN,‘..,-,_.., , \\...f.., ;41,,-,t,- , ItI,
li.or'iT11.171;e•-.I1-,MI"Ir.-tilo-o.,:rni;rig Maelline. I I.11_'•• 1'.., I. , 1 ..,,Ii I: 1' 'il,, I 1',1 p il
1,•ypi, 1,0'111114 •11HitIIIK awl remoter -heti- !..: .11 e .1 ;4'••.te \I t• Ic...-. I....,
lif 4010111 toot., extra tott11.•,vs, griuol stone-. 1: Il.•Ii A IV,. ,-, :ci I I ,..1• 11,,,-.
mary for Blacksmith •Ilop tor .1 lite-, ••111111.ilh' FrIIII4Dhes 1.1,111. III 'IIIIIIIr 1" ''
Flask., !tawnier'', Brasile-, Ilid I lo-, :-ol000.00-.' an I si. 1,,, -. 1,...•,•-•,.., t„, I ,
ebelidees, good Cupalo, I'll'''. i I% ..,1 nii I I....11,A/ , 11,,,l -h.,,..! \ ;.„ „ I.-, , I .
r„r ha...4 si„,,,,,,„1 „i,,,,,,, ••,,,, 5 .01 I *1-, . -It II ,, -I ts,,I., ir 0 ., 0 \ I , I r,
NI tile.,'Iloorsoo*, !Limes. awl %\ ot ...it-.
of vat-loons kitels. 'I It 1- is
rates if ole-oreol. A I.00 3 loal 1...:,,s.r.3,edi.11.,1,11.,,,,1„,•;.;,1 1.:1......, 11.4,,.......-tu...,1 ,..„4,, i st i,:ii .,, t ,,,:
; 1,I1111111y, ‘141.11111e S111/Its and \1111 1 1 1 /4,.. I .: “1:.icr.I.,11, ...,1:1.:1, ,,,\,‘:".':: I \\1'.., 1;.,:::11,1,,,1',.
I 11::trillil'Ilil 11S2.11 all'is"'ili'tnitssinirsa.::::r 4:iill;', 1• ri 7,1":-..h, 1 , l',1" s i1:1"1..h.;., :I'll:. it IS11,5,5iiIi'til:•.,.t,,,i 4
Ilith.1 •--,eir,,iiiiiigt nal tifig..11,:yit- 141;1.11o:et-vs, NI ,.•,,',,.:‘, lo :\-_,.. A NI,_..1...,,I,I.1 v 01..y rmil,...t1 ;
The e-otintryee.mineol - at•-1.V altdul I-; Ids s • • • • , • 1- iii ilii• iine-4 kinil ii:
riring Nether informal' ot can ,•'.' . -. Ii 3-1•11.--noz to- 3' 1 1 1.,, • -Ill .. ,




SI \ N I I - \ill IIIN1, I i•
WHEELE-P.M! L
sC)13 autc `UV a 2--,,-2:171 iEi ria4E532
• Kentucy. • i.Hopkinsvle,
P,elwevii 'retail and Eleventh Streets.
HOPKINSVILLE. - - - - KENTUCKY.
Tli 'sampling mid -.telling Tobacco. Liberal 1111 vatic.. •lade
ri`l'on.tx otos. I- ..ur Months Pers• Soorage elantees.
W. E. RAGSDALE. Salesman.
•
1 Gra Interest You.
•
•
, New Spring Stock is now all' in and I
:I 1 1 1 anyiiott.:" to display to the yul;lic the
inAticery. nts I van otier. La.dies! If
yin' litTe ite doubt about what to buy for
3 Sill ing.dress come to me and I will re-
lievv your 111111lit. I have India silks,
beautitnl otio-ziglis in dark and light
grotWels. French and American challis,.
Silk1Grenadnes. Every shade of fine
sunlIner Henriettas which go to make *
hands( tine summer costume. A }beauti-
ful assortnunt of French l'attern Suits,
one ibf a kind, Laces, tin'sels and jewel
inimings will he much used-- for trim-
hong stinimer-dress goods and silks of
\\ 111,11 -1 have a Well assQrted stock
E.I-t Olack dress fabrics in ' Satines
, S. DittiolS or stripes; India Lin-
..-, )1 III iS. A:,•. A most complete as-
sort tut S;-(1tell, French and A rneri-
ean from s!,,c to 2-1c per yard.
In fact if vilu will brily give. me a trial,
I call tit vou up with a handsome Silk,
,l or Wash suit, from the lowest
1,1 11)1%1'111CA . quality. I want to
iti• your attention to my Carpet lie-
pat tneuit. I have the latest production.
hand and line colorings,
Mi“itiette 1 1tbdy and Tapestry Brussels
I 'nil ets. Itrussfis I Guts in extra super
2 11:.‘ 'earpets, Lino!t unis. Oil Cloths.
'ocoti ano Straw Matting's. 1 atll also
oth•tio;:, an immense line' of lace Cur-
, tai, s rmil:ing ill prices from $1 to 110
er p:iir. Mus ill and knit Underwear
for he ies. ail sizcs and prices. Bibbed
v. st- torli 15 rt... to a handsome silk at
.‘ .resii new lot of Brandenburg
(. karts ttlitl A vt-Toll Cloths.just ret eived;
i-rett v. as a picture, Parasols. Silk
l'ilihrei)-as and Fans to suit the most
fas• Also Kid Gloves, Hosiery,
.olsets.: Oa numerous other high novel-















-As • • -• -fee• f.3.•
TH N:FW ER AI The Creseent Milling Co. 
are now, We understand that I*. Yates will !Sale of Real Estate for the
to the tit- I
Nor Ere
• Imanufat.turing "Pearl Meal," and give els bereonal tattoo'
- will exchange for corn. w-Gin Virg of glaseee.
Ptal.nitlittn BY-
*Ming and Publithmg Co.! A Horticultural Soei ty hae been Fresh tisli te
te Ivesi eve
organized in this ei•e ith dray and S autarky at El.
St Ai YEAR.
Payment ofCity Taxes.1, • Prepaired by
IV We'lli"- 1 I will on :Monday, the lint day it
!t. 0.1.11.ft, a. W., Anil 2o c nick p tn., at 51 t ,:ot NO. 2 rair.°1:41' A ''' "11-
'. Ettiti"1"I' • j ill'I'. 1`.91, between the houra of le ,.., ' fr "Ii , ,,
 . Bethurst E. Itantielph Hi, president "I.'. , Pi"11•I
rn
t•' NI.'" LI" o1 tie.
-4 , II c in in linnosednnor Ill 1-1-1'hills \lilt'.
-1131-ta-re-st at .ge P ...1 'it, .• ... 11 pkinsvole as and Sir. V. %V. Crabb a Secretary. 
.ketive a or k is now irl, progress ain ; „ leeii to ilieli.g:ieet lii 'il, r, at pultlic
second ela-s natter. time First Pre she Iilc '4" le.h.ifi'll Par itor.• f r ekli Iti Lend, a mutt tin •• , ,,,,,.; l'„,tr ,'„'„" •
! The Common Pleas n II of justice  age,. It %Ili, won eloitie!,.,, t ,.d, it, cy r t t t,,, 1,ti .ta ti,g rear create nits'. 
,
. ' ' I e mu hues to grind el. ly but ex- 
rot' tray.
. Fria. ay 15, 1891. ecedinFlY fine' No 4." 's (4 l'"Ite stantial home for the paritor. '
a liantleonte, itonifortallle raid pub- al 41 1.4 the 4.11y lot Hoftkineville, Ky., 14 ,..,,,,
: te ti iy wet to :seikly Ike,,, s,„,„,, I,,,,,.
interest have yet come ti flit Iris!. .1•.‘ dm. the said city for the year
W. Tee ett„ree),.. for fliel .de,fefeee lit leee. end ioete,.....nortisision anti pelt- ! l'"...••• I" l .1",
Radford Bro. have j et purchased . trial have )ti me
et for a ratty, unterid, :re follow e, 10- Wir. 
• Ge,....e is r .1. WA .
Cluito Itares. I • .% • •
• another Pilau of herrilte, re bay horstes wilite. 1
We a ill (umiak the Weekly 1.:w , ; ,,wireer are 1.eing trein ti t m doulfie 
new trial on the groundS t id ; one of
I. lot stewed on Ninth street, 
i ii i k
he...rill-Tr 11, groe-
IN .4, and auv of the ptiblications llama... ,chwy are 1..,rt, et III;it., it am, the jury II!•V trig expreseh• I an h,:inioe re.........,1 in the name of Mr..
warned be iiMi• at priees iudicated: NI. It Boa lum, tax and cost Inproniime to br very 'hie' omisti rs. - 
as . i. gui .. IMO( e i .... of dlie 41e-
Chit...wt. N. r . 
t.,, eel Itit,t r,ratat.ad 
75,i t r .11.1.4, :.,e,,. Mr. VV. I.. ljancoek ate Slier. Sallie J %V Leine.", lax aid coet. . 
ferule •• ..
eornittere..1 4 iszet!r felithatit 1.-fi.re sere:lig T. time: jut y. I let sittrid..1 Oil. 'earth Liberty
teitly Lents Illa• 11•1•14. 1 1.1:771; 1 lltjaits dyed and reslie •*-41,-Iile....,- steel. acces•ed 111 !heti/1111e oftilobe Pena
t , I ', Rotten oVer SIrs..11er- '14 tutu it (ir.'... 
a ere- united in tit trial$e at 10 I let militated tin east Sixth it.,PH. Louts Its ohne tCourier-Jou nal
C incinnall notileer store, Niuth street. 
l e'cleck Wedrieslay at the S4litlicill1.411) as.easeol,111 tile name of Mrs
St. Nichol:1,-s . i i • 31,U whin, :MISSES Aer,ses lit:Net:eV 
Hot) I. Res • Orativille kr. I..yoll• of l) hit Drexler, tax and cost 22 65etreCentury Sta *flue ,
2.1in tills City, . ettlet at Mg. 'fire young I Iiit eitirettil ler east First et.,
Harper'. M 4:asints 1.10 made to tale 111...ir real in away Com neighberhoed.
;see • - .r. 
J 1- lemine, tax and cute  111 19
:•iciii'l.'11::.
Farmer', iii sae Jetirms1 X .11,Iscell,ners . aaazinna The railroad eenipan • should be couple are resiet2tits of t e Fairview ess• s......1 in the Millie of NI ea Pi11....k Boyer , try
Harper's A•al). i ter their preeent posititoe It is a tercet 
:.: :et,. one or th•-)1)...othr.ii on
'Harpers •r. , A t• leWalli le *el vent 1,t e )toc,:er 'ay east. S. conti st., mud the oilier
Harper's .Y sn tipple 2.so sancouveuietive to the p bile to amid
Home Maar iit•• be. Nit. 't hoterte Bryan, al nouttomes the ' h cest'lluwe ".1.. 810'es-i'd illI -.....'s
t Look I: sub. 1A. until it train infernal te.; s i. we.gired the name of , Sirs Si A 1144-death id iii• tester M 4. deroline
before erossillg track. gins, tax *MI . eet ;   :V't Onl'rierkett, widow ef !lit- , , ti , I lent si limitted Ow vti...1 14111 A .,r.evi elensiey, a little III prier, tinny .t'rorkelt, of the Si iiret
living with Mr. W. --A. White near 
rissessed in the mime of Mrs
Celifornia. She dn., at Lucy ;II Estill, tax and teeit
Nlaeetionia, was throw a from a herse ..... Frani-beet, ttitosdit I lit situated on north Liberty
Thurstley and seriously if not fats py st., assessed ig the name of IIv:otemool age in life. blies
hurt. fie Was, thro n viol 'it i y F eleCatity, 91e and cost
&garnet a tree fracturing his jaw laine 1 lot militated on 'east I.th st., 
Iii
93merrilierei
l by the 1 Itie.
Ilopkineville, and was in en anti rear- assteee .1 in the name of J Sand knoeking out sever let Iii. et' ,in limit city where slit. has triattY Siet'arley, tax and emit
feverite rip et our exelit. go table. ar-
The Franklin Favorit .. 11',...- Ay -4 a r..lal .-4-.4 ...AI living. 1 I 10t sitliga.,,i 011 ,o11111 Haill0/141
1 . 41i'. fluid ,s lioade t let )4cIsooli.
rived l'horeday lit eke i tilitta -l'oltd '..nte bettt 11. 'nom !Hog •e+14,11.) depts.-
and tilled arIlli ioloice r• sling matter . .mirleits in "III" in slit I, I ceffietcry
tut I illtistratiehe reletIc h. eirees. ti eti 0 fie 'flee ers bore 1. sIttif11.11,111.
eltIllIty HMI fee- probe. I 41..• !el. 1i' ,3 i s, I 1 .,.,,Il f Mit. in n i l l .I i l!. -I• 1',
thi. kn.-i.e.:1;i ;4 40.1••• i• 0•‘••1 4.1 1•1 4 r i .ti ,..1 A..1 I NI.. tee, • - ,,,e,r..
0 -I. i ; j; f -i O n II




Wm. Dr Imulits is visiting relatives
In Dover, fenu.,
i
Mr. R. Lloyd, of Pembroke, was
In the city Tuesstay.
Mrs. M k Jon..., of Trigg eteitity.
was Ito th city lfuesalay.
' Mr: lie W III ature of Italt.41rove,
, CO In the city :eiltreadlly
ii . 0 i lite chi-




311 a Iiii: t: ftf: :ft:.:1 !
., la : ;;/ f' t..11 4 l i ifi,, ipq+... :
• 'pr ti • 11• , :tfirl'' NI )40trr°
,110 Wtf f Fulti We4Putql4r.
Igril. ;Neisin liceSP Is vIrilINg !via-
We* et 11 utigoinery Ibis weep.
Freak li.Jitarirri• of Howell, was in
he city ou bueiviesio Wedueiothay.
Col, Jolm D. lorris is spending a
' few days With frIehda in the city.
Mrs Charier Nlittrri.e, of Evansville,
a vieeiug her another, Mrs. Wheeler.
Mrs. C. L. Tourgle,_of Galedonia, is
ieiting r lativeto in the city this
eek.
Mrs. John P. Bell and Mr. Douglass
IL of Bell !Rotten, werwin the cmty
•
overstay.
Ws* Intel Cockierill, of Nortoeville,
s •imicrig Miss Bertie Henberry on
' he Aveotte.
Dr. s imi Mrs. Peyton and daughter,








rest Mt. oar. Pastors and mem-
fsiom of thetee clotorebes who see this
Ito: He are earnestly requested to
meet yin this meeting to their
cluirehes es early as 'erosible, and
iorge a largie attetodsuce. The West
Mt. 'Loan cLurell will give, I am sure,
hearty welcome to all. The meet-
rig will he if unaisual intereet and





For bill eisiteeS and constipation,
ke Lem' it Eli ir.
For (eve A, chi ti and malaria, take
ImMon El air.
For Klee olo-ssitejse, Her yournees and
palpitation , mot tIte heart, take Lemon
Elitor.
MY , For ind *esti.> I and foul etemach,
take Lenin n Eli ir. .
•
For all ick an nervous headache.,
take Lenin to Eli Jr.
Ladies., for im tural and thorough
organist viola ion, take Lemon
Elixir.
Dr. MG ey's won Elixir will not
fail. you in al ' one of the above
taimed d saws all of which *ruse
from a to tid or liseaaefl liver, atom-. .
ach, knits a or wed..
Pieper*. 0111 ,by Or. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, a .. and $1.00 per bot-
tle, at dr ggiste
. Rutland, sutserintendent
ore Mines, was In town on
esmiey.
ma Li!misay, of Cadiz, is
t gu-st of NI ism Mary Rad-
ord, 011 St ,1101 114lill street.
Walter NIT41114. of Louisville, is in
[le city . ti it brief visit to relatives.
to.Was a fr riser e!tizen of Hopkins-
Ble. m
m
Mrs. C. O. Lairne and daughters
, ft this morning for Maysville and
uisville, -where they will visit rel-
fat vete
Mrs. Hunter Wood, Misses Jennie
teld, are in Louisville to attend thelass, Mary Barbour and Mary War-
May Musie!Featival.
: Mr. W. I. Sizemore and daughter,
Of Molserly,, Mn., who has been visit-
ing friends and relatives near Cent-
;1 sn Springs, have returned to their
ester° home.
[-Mr. Es. S. Tandy, of Oregon, is
/letting friends sod-relatives in -this
clity and county. lie was reared near
embroke, awl this is his first visit
ere for thirty e,-ecre.
Mr. mud .Mles. Nat (*either, and
lea Mary[ Gaut left Monday
1,:f r Louisvi e andllarrodsburg,where
ey will . pend several weeks visi-
t ng rela lye,.  meriti (rim rote
_ •
it Sad Acctdent.
News has beer' received here in re-
rd to a toloost distressing tragedy
at happen - ol,. Monday near
only:inlet , tin the Christian and
rip g count lit Garnett Roach,
e pixie -yea Id on of Robt.
mach, a ell k own citizen, had
io frog ahooti g, ,ai.mi returning
ome set to load d gun down near a
itoor, to g in thr house and get a
rink of w ter. A ten-year-old son
Tom Ell n, cal .red, saw the gun
sand comm nerd !handling it, when
II was acci utall discharged. The
boy was kil ed into witty, his head bee
Mg almost titi fell). blown off"
1 Ye Me nest Ii-Irl that's Out.
-
"Bonnie sweet Bessie, the maid of
0 mire," t as. Doi doubt, the kind of
giri to as , " What are the alai
ave-n may ug?'' Irir to put "a little
ntis-il 11 iv.- r" id, yo It butten hole,
re a as so fill of vivaeity, and beam-
g with r bust health. Every girl
tlie lend . all be‘juet as full of life,
to it. w 11, en t jest as merry as
.4., ,nn ii-,- Or. Pi tee has plaCell his
FaVtd. 'I.. Pre...rip:hi:1" wittan the
ach it mill. Yolisrig gtrIm in their
,i'i'-', pasoitte the age of pu.,erty,
III it it great 01.- Delieate, pale
not si k y glr,s AI I 111.411 ttele a won-
erf..I invigorator, and a sure cor-




The atit a d 7th: citeles will'rneet at
Vest Mott t %mar on Saturday, May
L, at 11 'clocir, a. no.
pool:K.113G
Cubs.- Y. C. 0. Nash.
Iteligiou Litereture and its .Intiu-
ucee-B. . Bogs r.i.
A Maki :burr h Menober.4-Rev. J.
V. BOld.
Paralo.al UN 0,t.-General dioeous.
ion.
Foreign Hondo s.-Gerieral dissens-
ion.
The chu 'hes entmpoeiug these cit-
ies arey cord, Crofton, Ebenezer,
opkinsvi le, Si ceder:lie, Mt. Tabor,
It. Zoar, . ew li rrea Springy., New
ill, :inking Fork and
uto riot Drops
Cures II Unwire.. Colds, Hearse-
nests. Soo. Thro$, lironehitis, Hem-
orrhage d all ,throat and lung dis-
t...es. E gant. rellsole.
Zi Ten at dntists. Prepared on
y by Dr. . 11011.3', Atlanta, Ga.
I.
t I il'!! po. ti'
trt-Ht! "I '--'
pinpipec, ;los ceip0ti i "It ail
ere1,11141•IT 1$1114 11/ '10411 
Ill (1., if
out tlie 13.1ii.gton trio. iial tin-cit.
-nutmeg. ' Slajor Crum omielo's ILO),
Is one of the meat prom' bog auilions.s
at Elkwood Farm. • ;
A pile-drker and Me turned
over on the Clarkeville literal road
Foiday morning and .. Fox, the
engiue•r, elk badly seal ed. A man
whode, name could ; not be leerned
al o had a 1-g broken. Work had
just been started, drivin the idling
for the Budd's creek ride when
the accident happ•tred.
/' We loavo often. heard thin shot-
gun as an !argioureomt 1 fravor of
matrimody, arid several i slanCts Of
this kind have corn- nu I r our nil -
servation during a jeer n ttie career
of several year.. Ilii r ely have we
known the ellot-gun to figure a. e
factor t geinst insulate a it did in
the case of a Christian c unty couple
several days ago. Saw. are with-
held for sufficient reamer -the Shot-
gun being one . f them.
Si iee Nlees in John I.. 1trio e'•-y, ot ;
Fairview, snit It. Y. P ilfilet et, ef
Nellie-dee I.ave th chu I to enter
the pa .e. for rto resentative, Mr. Frank
B. R.chard-ou has the eld t i him
twit. Mr. Pendleton is amity sup-
porting Mr. Rachardaorm, and we learn
that Mr. Moiety said I at with Mr.
R. Y. Pendleton out o the race he
would chi erfully strip° t Mr. Rich-
ardson, as he did not Ii e to express
a preference between two of hie
friends and neighbors, hots it seersito
that Mr.- Richardson ili have a
walkover for the nonuin i ion.
The NEW ERA has 0-I grown iir
facilities. It is too muc crowded,its
room and space are to limited for
the amount of business il work that
must 'oe done to get 011 a daily pa-
per. And so we have d cided to en-
large the building by as ling twenty
feet to the rear, time iviug more
room down stairs for th heavy ma-
chinery and waking spe e for a bandr
some counting room, w rich will be
cut off from the engine rid machins
cry department. We -ill then be
better than ever preps d to execute
the firmest job work o every kind
from a note head to a mok,at city
pricer.. .
Mr. W. B. Neurse.hav rig disposed
of his entire stock and xturee, de
sires to thank his Mill* friends for
their kind patronage. In bidding
them adieu he takes plc su:e in re-
commending to their k molly notice
qis successor., Rutland de Co., alio
are in every sense of the word worply
of confidence. Mr. A. V. Itmland,
the turnager,ls a genial, wholesouled
Southern man, and is auitious to
please all. The new ran is in 'a
position to pay spot quilt for all
goods, and whilst they so to t co nit to
"Cheap John" 'mottle y, th•-y wall
meet all legitimate .4.4) petition on
really good goods. '
Just about alS we e it eted: Col.
Castleman has eeleet ii Maturated'
rave for the Imuisville Legion's an-
nual encampment, aunt now be says
that the eticanipmen is assured.
'[was ever this; t leamyt even
since the Legion has n an organi-
Zitioti. It has 'teen tl e pet of the
State °Mina's and Inas ii ver failed to
get whet it auks ml for. The Secolid
and '[It' ml regiment* wi I probably be-
left agaiii and must e merit them-
selves with re-cuing 011 t 'fir arms aud
reading about; a het 'Tine tome the
nLegio is having at M mmeth Cave
The Clerk-ville Leaf- lironiele 1)ers
the fo.limaing very pert ryteit observe-
lions which we comme 41 to the con-
sideration of Christian county farm.
ers: It is a little str gin, but it tri
true that most of the f rulers in this
section had ra• her su 'ken $5.00 to-
bacco all summer than curry a $150
colt. They prefer elt piling weeds
in a three dollar tobac it patch on a
hillside to mitring und r a big shade
tree watching the 11 oks and herds
graze on a beautiful h uegrass lawn.
They prefer to kill big obaceo worime
on -$4t tobacco than to III fat mutton
and big porkers in the All. It 'realm
(tinny, but it is so.
Mabel. the six-year- Id daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ti died Mon-
day afternsem at the r siit• rice of her
parents on North Mai m street. For
more than twelve mon thin the patient
little sufferer has beer *tasting away
from a malady th defied the
knowledge and pereue id the roost
eminent phyaieians. II that could
be done to st ty the tn tell of deeth
was vain and futile dissolution Pensionatiran
(tame as a sweet relief autil the lrttle I Mrs. Eddie C. witty, w,iniwnnif \V.
bud Was hurtle to a ga den where the Ken-
air is always sort a I I 
WittYi lat.! of-Co. O.,' 17th -
- in( "IY, anti tucky lufantry, hate 'well grAnte 1 a
uaught7stan hinder i bursting to a peripion at the rate of sa per  th,
full-WWII rose. 1'h ,symystIty ''f with $2 each for childr under 16
the community is ten er,d tbe Par- yearn, from A ugu-t 2, under
ents in their afflictit it. new law.
W. I. Gibson, late p ivattein Co.
A , 3rd Kentucky Cavelry, granted
ire.rease fr  $6 fie #10 inn r miorth.
W. A. M. Itirt.w• r, lat • prieate ut
country people during the
morithis. Tide may 'be tr
tributed to the claps of n
engaged in the butsitiese
city can boast of better ni
this particular line than
in this ilectiou of tlee couun
are careful buyers,[ close
terprising cifizenee litter
ere and wallal tuorougl business
men and genial gentlenketi. The
establishments of - Lath nil,
Bassett, Jones, The Frank is, Rosen-
haunr, le. de Ct., Cohen, an. others rare
highly creditable to H ifikinevihe
and the patronage they iijoy imehe
beet evideip e thet thee' it: appreciat-
ed at home.
Mr. E. F. Coyner, of Ohl' city, ,the
C inrity 1hr-deems Ave). lime' F'ii nit-
crc' and Laborers' Unpile has re-
eeived notice of his appolutineut as
State President and Geller Superin-
tendent of themlearere, Al liner and
Co-operative Union of Kentueky
He Will enter upon the dr.-charge of
the duties of the new position the
first if July next. Hopkinseil e writ
•etril be hie head•piarters although
he will necessarily be abaent much
time traveling overIthe
The leatmere' Alliance atoll 1. -opera-
tive Union lies the same orijeets ill
view as the Far tners' mii, 1..ler•ere'
Ultima, the ettief 41:fiferiteee
that the former is, in theer4 ate, you--
posed of eolorel it oldie , T:iere are
already 10,01.) member. iii K ent mese.,
and the order it steadily' Inc, cits,112.
Mr. Coyner has • I een
years with the Fat !tiers' Ntnni Lel...r-
ens' Union, and has Yield in Veral tic-
poriant positions hi the order and
filled them in a creditable suet eatis-
factory manner. The eelectipu nt
Mr. Coyner for thil impottatit plate
WM. a wise one, and we f edict that
he will make, a very erne' nt awl ay-
c•-ptalile 01114r.
Men and ,i4n .
In atarteut class lor 11/1111 MI it,
W. 1.1•••••I .,,, taken. big blue pill
It dot 1%0 .orily tear awl Oil,.
W.• felt for purgatery rile
To-day, when sick, we take Dr.
Nerve's Pleasant Pellet . Thee are
gently aperient or wrong' cathartic,
aeronling to size of gh.se I 'ures Sit.*
Headaelle !theme Head die, l'on-
atipar , indigestion, Ili ins At-
taekte and, all derangemlentio nit the
Liver, Stomach and Bow Is. Put up
in vials, hermetically ee led, lienre
always fresh awl reLial le. Purely
;vegetable, they operate vitliout dim-1.
I tunica:e to the mymtent, el et inn. er ocii-
pation. Sold by druzg stn., at 2.'";
1-ems a y1111.
About, six o'clock,
Ong a carriage drove
city in the direction
•ille pike; its occut
Jo Wird and Miss Ad
ter of Mn, Henry No
ner Campbell and Mi
daughter of Mr. C.
cousin of the young















The young coupler ere drivei• to
the Arlington Hotel. where in a short
time they were made man aryl a de,
in time presence of the guests u f the
hotel. They •returneil to this rity










.weet' '1 ' "
Wool per II.,
hattlea r.i.r
01 AL BETA IL MARKET.
otn•n• green Ito 11 2.11, to the ..
" per '
Granti!lited, IP lb to Ito." s• to the
•. 4/.41, it. l'oll.f,o tint








1 ool-s11.• I Ise .0,11 k te Ntkpi.
-
C••••1
I Milk :•••I, 11•• i., e,•••••11.,.•111. p., .n.14 . -
Medium to good 1 ittg4 7',
n ,xen n. 'Id tn. Irina I out. -.
11e,litint to:good 3 -.tat ..
Intin•Iner.-G•141.1 tin extra 1 -4111411:11.
Fair to good I ittat s•
10., 11101110 Weill '111 ; 411.16.; /I
Houghs and scieliWitgli 1 Mal .it
Fettlers--tomod toextrin, Lit./ to 1,
21At tk. • 2 ", 143 11.
Stockers-1,...,1 to extent . 1 7-..n2 7 ,
I ossl 1 • i•Xtrallalit, W. Tennec.ee I :,,,,,_' ..,
Roll .--good to elonee 2 41044 1.•
1.40111110a to fair , I :oat 7 ,
flog. ..n•roice packing anti hutenera,
.eleet . 3 Vre.3 So
✓air to good parkin:: . it HAHN 7,.
i..gInt parking , . 3 %ewe o,,,
itiouglo.and Omuta ... .1 allavi .g.
Sheep --gonnd to extra shipping , , .. I IMAM 7t,
Fair to wend._ .. .. .. X 7T-41 :.'i
I 'olio MOO 3 Irlia3
Lambs-- good to extra shIppIng....7 Warta 71.
Fair to KOodblilinping   tl U1347nn"...
Tad ends . 3 UU4 1.1
:; 15 rat.,:ikielorShhileh





With eaeti bottle there is an ingen-
ious Nasal Injector for the most due-
2 33 cesidul treatment of these compiainta
Withoute xtra eharge, Price 80 eents.
eiell by NV) IA st
450
4 lo:s eituated on east First mt.,
assessed in the name of Ben
Rued, lax and cost .. 21 30
I Id. satiated on east Set citid
''sseeessed iis the nain. of Rev.
Peter Bronaugh, ter Laura
4 itroliaugh, lax niel co- t 
I lot situated on Blown st., as-
eetoied ,Isattie of Peter
and Laura Brow:aught, tax arid
tot • •
I lot situated on •E. Illys St. &m-
ermaid in the mune of (leo.
Crotclitield, tie and cost. ...
I lot [situated On Howe int., 1114-
eetteneil iri the 11/11104 Of Delia
Campbell, tax land eost
1 lot Wttlated on High pl.. at-
prep.-Al Ili the ' name 'of „1,111•1lb
0, t hotin. tax rel cost 
I let saturated 0 1 E. hint ..t i as.
. seemed in the earns of James
L. Campbell, tpx and eoest
I iii. piturgiell 00 li..0Vier si., 1.114-
Pcostali in tire bailie of Wits.
Dsole,:aX an.1 ost  • . 5
bit sa.reted 'iii E 2 el st., :te-
te...41 in the nein- of Robert
Dade. tax /1114i 'poet 4 SOI
1 lot iitriateil-on north Railroad
st., al•sesi-eil , i i Ilie natil- of
( haries Dillard, tax and enntt 4 e0
lot situated fleet First st ,
asloieseted Ill Ili nettle ..1 Alt)'
Edmonds, tax sold cost  5 f's
let mituated once:est Firer it.,
esnessed in tie...name of Mark ,
I.:Kohler, tmix alt141 co-t . , / Ii0
101 sit ilati•ti Ott' rest First st „I
asmeered in I li-erierne of Nel- ,.
son (trill's', tax melt-est 1190
1 litt serrated mill Oast First me,
assess el fit the name net IlTli-
I y Hord, tax and (rest 5 90
1 lot setuated I/11 'east Second el,
a- ....seed in th•-• umme of John
Hirkman, [exeunt emit 3 70
1 lot sitilliti 41 On 'east Second -t,
it•SeaSeol IN Mk. halite of .1,,,.
Jesup, tax and e ..t . . .
I It sittlal.41 int E. Hay., st.,
issieensed iu Usti name of Belle
Jesup, tux and coetm
I lot situated on F. Seeond Si.
a-•••••44-fer th...ti n",-.1 1 li 
t 31, .1.eue-,., talk,lenti cost
I lot ritIlWeri on E. Ilsiys St. as-
sessed in the minis- 0•1 Fannie
Land. r, tax 'anlil e. st .
I lid situ steel on E. Howe st as-
sessed III the fame of so s...
unlit Eerie. taxi Kiel ...est ...
I lent . . ,. i Illi Nottli I'atiip-
ibelt -• ,s-...*". 1 in. the nano.
of .1 s ..• LettVe I, tax and cost.
I Iiit eitilateni On E. Hey... rt, a.-
eessed in the name of Ciariey







1 knit eitU sled 01 E. Havs .4. X14.•
1
messed th name sit Ella
O'Brien, ta,• nil cost   3 43
lot situated 01 E.. Ninth mt. as-
sessed in th name of Arid
Petellehly, ta -sod
I let situated 0 S. Railroad. st.
aseesee.1 Ur name of Etkil
Renshaw, -La.' and cost 2 OS
lot situated o Howe et., as-
s...swell in the Duffle (of 11* ary
S000mloleti, tax :videos'
lot situated in E tent Virst it,,
assessed in he :raffle of Ja-
cob Smith, t Slid cost 
lot milli/tied tit S. Walnut et ,
aeseseed• It e name of Fan-
nie Smith, ta sod cost 
lot situateilot E. Hays st, as-
Penonenl but the tattle of Jennie
Slo.11..11,1aX 1111 emit
lot Plt OA( d it E.' steeple' sie,
lir., PTO ill e Dante tor Stit1.1 •
I in- t• X al•41 .04
1 301 ei'llat..11 II E. P1111111 NI.,
)414/1•POVII e v ira
Tyler, tax to 41 (-est • ••
1 lot ci t Mat ILI to Stollill Railroad
st , Ilis.e•oted the Of
It.0•14f.1 , tax al1.1 COML 
1 101. Filet/111'41 a ilk E.V.1 irst
itomesscil in the nano. of Chas.
%Vade, tax and cost
I loot sit Milted 0
itsse.sed t e 11:1111.4..,r Julia
taxi and ro.t
I loot sitliated oil 110A, st., 10§••
•eettent 11.•• 11/11111. 1,11'1113111
‘VII11111110.111, I ttX Mild mist
i. through the Hopkinsvillt Branch
id the
nil l,e,ui,"ville, ,IVy. v. ur 1111 /11 -
ry is perfei.tly cafe when itiv-t-
ed in. the "National," beeamie it; es
secured by first kilts 01.1 Ittlpro.voi
Real Eatat.. Every' dollar Paid ou
mock ere•lited to the Loan Fund No
part of the monthly payments of Duro
Interist or Prenirum van lie used for
ex penires. Stock in this .kresoteation
will meture quieker and tile (malt sur-
render value greater than in any
eompany deducts' all Expense
FlItool from monthly payments StOek
(tali 1 e cashed at any t init. after 6
needier with of profile added.
PREFERRED LOCALS.
$3
l'ants to order ai
Sam Frankel's.,
SPECIAI, BARGAINS
111 I ;int& nil
.
A full line or T0ilet Arti-
cle?), tdc., iiiM4s





Belin dz 'Fanner base oi.eried up a
new store on Ninth street, next door
to Abernathy & Co's warehouse,
where they will keep a essuiplete line
of clothing, boots, shoes, hie. 11'e al-
so may the highest market price for
wool, hides, genseng, scrap iron eic.
Don't forget the plaee, Ninth St.
Nothing Lk: Leather
ro.1 Ihipse %aiding leather the thr-
eat hind, at the lowest prlee, made
Inli.
or Wagon 1110 III P.-.
‘:141,111 i•i - • 10 ,
elf! Ile III„ I . 1 e
I. I III Oil, •
4414 Fogofvo4 A 4:10-
1144.4 Ai 4 Akii 1.40mrs
Steel Plows, Mere Cul-
tivators and o r u
Planters. Farmers ex-
amine betOre buying as
these goods are the
best in the mai kets!
One horse plows cheap.
Repairs kept on hand
constantly for Deero,
Avery and Me ik le
plows. Look at our
Disk Harrows, guaran-
teed as the best; also
our one-horse Corn
Drills,
Jno R. Green& Co.
1.98
Buys the latest style square
crown Stiff Hat at
Sam Frankel's.
Facts that cannot succes-
fully be denied: That Wyly
cf: Burnett keel. the purest
drugs, best soda water, most
popular brands of cigars and
have the blackest potter of
any firrn in the city. Call
and see if on examination
youcan't verify these state-
ments.
d end tilt fri. and w
FOR RENT'
Store house on Slain street fornier-
ly oceupied by C. P. Nolen. Beet lo-
cation in tue city. Rent reasonable.
Apply to
JOE M. FRANKEL, Agent,
Beth 20th 21st 22nd and 23rd
Are the days for the fine dieplay of
needte vvork at C. E. Weet .1/4 Co's
setting machine Perlorm, each day
a free• gueeeing match for &nice piece
itt' broidery, one guess fer each
visitor, thie exhibit will be in rharge
of a lady Operator who take pleasure
in explatiing linw easily that beauti-
ful Roman embroidery, or cut work
is done on the ntaehilme.
Those needing Wag-
ons will do well to Eee
Studebaker and Ten-
nessee, both broad tire,
Inw wheel and regolar
sizes, at the very low-
est possible figures.
Seeds of every kind for
the least cash money.
Jno R Green & Co.
STRAY.
Tokyo nip •. Myer. Its ihg In ch,huiati
Cto sew li.4tea Saw II 011 IlleJohammNtli
Road at the Kent Bridge a swissoi Pond Meer.
ii c sorrel iloare,• now )earo, 011. Thirteen
handa3 isteh . high wit awhile -.tripe ill the
forehead, branded on .Ole left Jaw %vita lite
letter A and on the It ft o. hottider dB the let-
tt r C IOW. 11.111 a brand on Ihe lett thigh,
5.4111,1 14) the tonterstaned *1.1 hi Ave dol-
lars 1.11.1 there no other marks. ce brands
preeeisal.le except the k Ineal on the
!eft photild.e. tostit inn net this '.2 lay
441 at.
a- I ; .1. P.(' .





Slav 30 lioekintiville, Ky.
We are agents for National
4 Fertilizier Co. , of Nashville,
Tent.- also Incresent Brand
of Fertilizier. For best









RCA% tire lit 1111iflIf Ira . Sant
Frallkt.1 is the only Succes-
am. 14) the •.()141 Reliable" II.
Franker. -on 's. at the old
stand. No. 15, Iteard's
Main
For Sale.
Tbe i•boapeat. Pure*. I fiteennreat waist
t•.••• I If v•.“ .•r• flu I it f•••• imlel.tul tie
FOUR CENTS ̀.',•"1,';'";1:,::;',:n'"''..Y,',".T,!"11
The- [fermi EC0110111M Blom co.. E6snae.
11161MMilanii91P_MBIRIPI
C3ramercial College Z`Els,"Nuc"4"ads;Z;
."heapest & Best flawless ,e7e the World
•IIITIocat llorTor • t I•old NrJall
•••••141 • I spealtioo, - • il••••.1. 1.•
•• •••••••1 Ite..1.•••• •1u• 1•11•••. 111.11.41/ 41.r... ...I. • I,
. *a 1 -1,47-,,-•••••••.11, 
13 '
••1/.1' • .•11 11..••a•••••• our.... • •
• COO -12.T.1.11asedl. I • ,11
,g• • I .1 criatelt, • Si. 
S•••••11•••• •






r e e r, S In a I
fruits, mastIl  e
Vine en, Set 114 ,
will he mailed I 1.11
parte. and PAW 1./•••,•11.•.••1 l'0•.01-. • ••••
00434.10m :',••••rr. Tille•am -;
.%•01r.•••••••
Nil al-l• I •••
J. C. McDavitt,
DENTIST.
- 4 Ott,. , oo‘er Kelle'eJewelre -ter••.
114 11.1c I V.-4 V I 1.I.E, - 101
It.% N i i 55' .5 1 1, IN in gold e.,ind i I ion
4 ee lime. a WWII 1011, 1.1111. and back cur.
thins; (Peel suits, 41111. for /Inver and
I lot ...mutated 1 /11 I... P•40441/41 bt.., la" f .r 414.4.1111.101t14. I '•11:teity nine on
i.--etsoti in I 0. nano. .,f I koi , a 'col .. Ati easy and light running55 t iltaine, t.,,x nod cost.. 4 Sli 
\ 4.1.•‘• IT. (.1111 I.t. hought at a bargain.
I lot sit infts•ti , h Se' "IL'i ,''ti,-, 
as' 
1 .\i'l'iv in- 
i;,‘,Nmi GIUSSANI.
,....., el in Ill e name in, ..a.e ..0"----
%Veiml.lridge, tax and 11114 . . ..... 10
City ii.:CColll.etor, S
D. It. tetson s HatsJtopainsville, 1(3.
).4,; / Sew ['ranker-.
TrFie MI aid
A. S. 'fribblle has the finest (tom-
bitted stallion in the county, none
will reside here in future. Botta ei r i.1; 
letion attorney of our iity, within the 'superior .in ze, mt.) le and beauty.
„. 1
; past few days. ._Ward anti Muss Nolen lime., marry ' Ca
ll and see. li m at his livery stable.
friend's who wi'l join Ille, N'IKW ERA I hi ad viuli,cii ay. the (1,,,Iillipg pow _ L. I.. 
Buck lte '10 GI& Pallid, t0Iti by
in extending congratulatiOns to thrum! ere, are woody.' fully 'refreshed by hi
m are meth n higher thaii any oth-
In thin e011neetIOn .Mr. NIaril wiebee 11
00.1's sarsapari tie It re rally deem en er.!trilritted 1 mete in the South,
to extend his that'll, 
tochipf sistforit ! "make the weak sin rig. , wk. I M.
••
se, reseeeeed in the name of
the Metcalfe NI Tg 1...'41., la 1
H1111 1:4 MI . 1;4 113. "
•' If_it., "I•.' u f th. ni sittieted tie
net t 11 Niailt •• t . tilt. "tits l• f trio
• l• ..!•.1 I. Ir., ..1.„ ,Ititeo a•44.11 III
the hath o ,,t %It 11 Sli till .
I n t Intel f •+, , ii
I I ;,,. ,I, I
'1 -;;•.. il:;t ' ' , • 1 I
'I/'' I '1', /11,11,',4 "I I'1',. '," ' "1 
. 1 ,iii i i.,41. oi 11,1, cil, ttlet u.1.1.,
in•taide 1ti. ill to oImm is to o4 11e; lee I
alel repert to him;
Doc. Stephen!, a ho so ilysteriousm7
ly disappeared Iron his iiiiine in
Montgomery etouney last NVedneeday
morning, aud fur whom! the entire
district has/been searehil g. am mys-
teriously returned tim the hitunts of
Inter l'uteeley mo; nitre. lie; made
his /type:arm:ice at his boner leoking
none the worse tor his akialetlee, al141
itpositively refuses to tel where_ he
has been or must he was oho.: His I lot situated on eamt First mt.,
reappearanee relieves a testly ex- esteemed in the name of John
cited feeling in his neight•orluer 1. A lexatider, tax and cost . . 6 45
Mr. J. H. An.lersort hat purchased 1 lot -situated on east First et.,
teeseeleil in the name of Johnthe beautitul borne of yy. .fila. M. l' Breadth's. tax an I core 
Howe, 1/711 SIllifil Stare stret t, paying 1 lot situated oli /10111.11 H4111'01111
$6 2:0 for the 1.roPerty. 'flu men in tulle r.I., lia.S. Hoed 01 the name of
of the moot convenient stel ,ertistic Lucinda Berry, tax arid cost
homes inSouthern Kent tinky.Mte and I lot, oteeaet Nkrith st., assessed
Mrs. How e.having taken tuueb pride in the name et Thurston Ra-
in beautifying and adorning it. Mr.
I lot situated oU ea•s, RailroadHowe having uow dispoold of all his st., asses.ed in die name of
property in'erests here, whit Retailer ee'annie Barker, tax arid coet
ito leave ihimn city for N4 IIV:111., IliP
future home, at tin'--. AI .HoWe ad•
his family will take whirl - them the
best and eincerest a ishesrf: a.-Isrge
circle of frieude who have$knieen and
admired them for years. ;
IS1 TIn
Ti'. President &Nen
young naval ofth..ere last
tend the Academy of N
lecture, at t7laisgoev,Scotl
them was young Ruhtn, a
ted States District Alter
of Nashville. Out of a cl
than fifty at 1.1.1esgow
Americane took oil the
prizee. Young Rutin] wli
the first at Antral ohs riga
the first our et Glasgow
was a class mate, and at
guest of Lieut. Cyrum Rad
the latter was visiting 1
family here and formed t
tance anti friendship of njn

























The dry goods houses ofl Hopkius-
ville have enjOyeed a le • atIll lib-










Cll. A., 3rd Keurnek. Ca she., grant-
.. I pension at the ratn of ifl 2 per
... •.. pit, from July 11th 1,911, tinder
new law.
Mmn.fit.id :Arnett, Intl, private in
I '0. I 13th t". S. U. T., granted pen-
sion at the rate of $t; per from
July Is, islet, 1111111ef Ilea 1 tss
Wilt. Sainut•le, private in 'ii. "F.
16111 S C. T., graiated pension at
the rate of ale per ..... nth,
POO, under new law.
All the above perysion claimm.were
secured by Capt. T. 1•:. Lawson, pen-
1•.1, 11 1,,
liii 111.11 c"'"I ,
1 list I/11 PD. , 11.14.•
jim 1,11.• f Sirs 1.
I, Shipp, t3.1 alotkijanit .... b 75
1 lid situated uu east Fourth lit.
HiPeereil ill the Undue ot %V in .1
set ley, tax and teed  7 :et
1 hit eituated ou Elm mt., aesees-
eel iu the naine of Nita Parnie
Jrice, tax and coin  II) 5S
I hint situated on south :Main at.,
assessed in the name • f Mrs










Nubby Nick man, Ties, col-
bars aunt cuffs at
Sam Franke's.
Two car -loads of National
TolyAcco Grower, just receiv-
4 4,(1 JN0 R. GREEN c't CO.
6 45 NOTICE.
After the first of May we will Sloe
4 ee, Strierly for 1 'Heil.
412a kti STF11,.1.3: 31001tE.
3 to For-' Paints, •• Oiis, White
Ixad, etc.. call on :he B.
Garner l)rug.'205
5 63
Shoes and slipperi, all
kinds for Ladies and child-
ren.
Sam Frankel.
Farmers use National Fer-





Will haNe you a good Black
( hit or li:41it col-
ored Scotch suit Made to (iv-
der bv the -Bunker Ilill
l'iistoin Clothing C'o.- Fit
• Saill Frankel .
Preeclilothills carchilly
4 25 C01111101111(bol frol11 the 11111'oril






Shirts, an -st.% Ice
SaIll Frankel.
711 Ito Road to WeRlih
5 90
let sitnete41.1tir E. 1" ml- et. as-
see-ed the'renie of Bolus
Ni tore, Ittx aid ennst Ii 21,
1,,t situated until 1•:. Se •,,11.1
1.11/10.0.04..1 ill 01/ 111111 • 4.( Mosetif
t ax and ost
lot s•tosteti r. -t
.1 ill Ito) name lit M IT
illX WI', most 3 71)
1 3 eitisated oti W. Six
et neetrieed its the nano- ur
E ijah p4:, tax 'and co•t 3 711
tot situated isn! First st.
SA/-41 ill tent. /kill!' 4 f I 'barley
l'ark'el, tax and cie-t 3 15
lot situated oil E. Fir.t et, as
s•-emool in the ;lame of Parne-






11..1 net ;sr 11,,
eliecti
Road Election Notice
- An election ie hereby ordered to be
Field: at the various election precincts
hi Christian county on the first Mon-
day lilt August, Isul, for the purpme
of talking the sense of the people of
101i•I Tlill,ity c prolog the adoption
or rejection of the new road law pees-
ed at the last session of the Kentucky
of Clarksville for the ina4y courteeies '4 The emper it and exPr sail Japan The flows r t 1st "mina in th"Prin;{ Leelelat ur,er.frit Nfelli(i)(%•011‘1.1,111y. g(t.f cl.:11tir.ia-
r teelved at his hawk& ' lore Con . aleseing from time grip. triehe fin& 




0 I / -Il-' ,ff/
.:\y • • I .4i ),,f
!fi t: I: :.:•V " " , . 4
,
Young men's nobby 'shapes at all prices from :Ole
to 02.50.
Child's tine Straw Ceps 25e. worth, 50e.
Child's broad brim Canton Hats IS, worth 25.
Child's finest straw in every ebape and stolidity from





11.04 lots. pat. lip ',slit; 4, " 1.nti
• 1.25
il Woo 1
100140 ::rnis: Ladn i,es' titmouse :slippers l':‘r. II '1"‘
" IAN,
and undressed Gifmotst'll at I.7soltinso I.: 00 
' 75
Beautiful line of hand-turned kid pateut leather
About 20 pairs Belton's, :inest itemel-tureed French
Kid, high bottom Shoes left, at 2 So, redueed (roll&
4 00. •
J; H. Anc6eson & Co.
•
Are You Ready?
THEN LET 'ER GO!
IlaveYouBoughtYourSprifighlt?
If not why not give us a look?
S twe Nyco 1_1
New Goods, Latest Patterns and Cuts.
F. G. Cash Bargain Store/
I st TS CORN ER. NI N TI I and :MAIN.
Cheapest Clothing Store in Hopkinsville.
-T. G. YATES,-
(Successor to Jas. M. Howe.)
----TRY (KR
Slohtich's!
The I:in. st in A ineriea for
I I
EP' 
Chi is t ian C(rrir mon I'leas
Court.
1, NA/.
t 4 •••1 • .1 -
III ..r nnn oraIrt or rill. ••••ut 111
tip :41.4.,.• s leo ...mil. I 11.1-.1.. 1...til. the
.r- the totar.• cot J. W. Rust
•I• •••••••••••1, 1•11111t• Wit), toe their,pro-
per], pro% ''ii gala rsent. , •or ta•r•ort•
mines .11, 1.01 It I •11•11( P1 ono..
it na2.-t et unia. in .ter 40111.
or ht ale Senate.
%%est. nntlioriz..1 to ant .. .. nee
mit. SALMON
11 ntentlitate to repent...ut the piAt 0 •••• as -
1,11.triet In the nest lieneral .5.D.efel01)
"i• Kentiwky, 111T 11111•111 in? ICC
Ilo•IIIIN•1,411C parts.
lir Clerk e1111•11111. of Appeal..
'W• ate. nut hal-1TM ill
DI It. IA blEt4 n. MARTI .
of Itarreo t 01111,Y, a3acandidate for I'lerk
Of the Court 01 Appeals, ituldect to the action









whorie experience of thirty-one yeers pleees Inuhtu at Ili,- I of th 
trade it, th - . ,,7 Ill • I 1,/
anti all work aril direetly 1, - • ...sr: 1. f • ..• 
.
1E-IC) wire 'ims CD1c1 Eitooric./
wiE2
(' a. (I (I 11 a
For Prewitts Flexible and Adjustible
all Purpose
RO
7 PRINCIPLES IN 1.




Ility a 11,Ine !.v s in
Tile UV"' BaiIdifl
to the &IOI1Associrdion....•
See Its Various Workings Below
t se ill pulverize ituttd. rim,m-t uI, r *leo lie,is
t is the kept I 'loll libirroNv nos,s,
is the hest Smoothing Itarrow
IP/ 'Ile 1104, StatiolitIV Stalk and Ilarrou
fie. the best I orii and 55' licat II 5-40,1 wad..
t work,. I ortt trout two to eiglitoen
'lie Teeth yield 111 all 111141t114•11.110,..
I a Ii cross+ safely Railroads. Rsch., stum p-
t St III PI ell barbed wire. shake rep., bier rad n11-1r.l. - • i
on Harrowed', ttrintinl.
.'netort ow relining imm llopkino-ville bi. tii -.Apply al'
Matilda.
Buy mitt her Harrow until you si e field ex ter bin.








W. Main StrI I I (A.I...N...43010, KI
r • II..
_.•••••• • ••,••
tiC(11:1117 ' ' will. .4,141bul4-•.,
111{41.% is











































1,i1;.•11 t.1.• 11,10i ( • 1 • ' • " • I. ,t ' It: • c will 11 0.1 thec.
• xael r, ii. r r t dug 2, our !AT-
I LIT ION, .,4, L • 
4
, 1'w •,•, er\ • •,•, •
. (1,
„ ,• 1171 1401 S111', 1:1 1' :,11“. ,I1,,
‘1,3 .1 Hi 1:!.. 14 1'11311, 13,•:3 tit.%
II : •-r. • ' :, • r N v• T. ti..• aridI RES
:1 • R,CIUT B Ekk
!tad i • . 
1, C.“ I. - •
r. r; •or .
1 • .1-, szt , , le filly retitt.
• `ri . r • r
1.iv• 1.,, s res. nie lat..,111)
Package wakes a .
rrinaigngearde 14, r • r • , ,y. 
411 f I
• • I, t • i • •••




















1 l'Ali .--q1 us f • 
for
further infortnati..tt.
‘,.!)• I. I. A, r -v I e.
I• . - I it r I : I 1., •
'ILttly ...it- - - • , a ..- ::: : : • •.: . ;•-. , 
., , , • .1 . I ..1'..1:11•. I"• 
' .1i .4 I4. 11 '41....- 1 , 1 II/1 !II a ,111
' ,
1 411 :CI L.... -.! '.. . .
! !!‘• I. :!It! '!. it' I; 44111 Ii-' • . i .t.- - ....iL:iti 10.• !root in.-
- .----- -. _. 
 the l'a--;' ,,!' :' :.I '. .:I .1:1t 1, 1 _, I ,,,_,.-
1"I '' I':""'t • I .'"•"' '!" it , "1.1'.."‘" it•• ' --7- alio.: a ith • . . ,-.. i, • I.ei, i , alit:Icr
I _ 1 !-.1.:11t1 ill. :.• . . ••‘v:til IL. 1,.,1. 1 :i , ,. ;, ,,, -.77.:7,f- , ,, , ,, : ,,,,,, imr,ty it x• Oh D • \V
IIt's S ii-aimri'.1a
' :. • !,•II;iwitiA .:he-tria- :: .• 1. atel hralti. i- r -t r •.!, -Irt-Ii.itli re-i 'A7-,,,l'ir„t-:',..1F-.'t. -, ............ ...,..... .-... .4lins- I.,.w . 
.
1 HINDERCORNS. 1- • , P• • ' T .,',.- - 1. ,i.:11., .:f It:- - . •,:i , •:, in re.... -.i 11) 1111 tf1ailiell. r't.l.i l/.. .I. II. ti:iiiket D
rug
• ,, si....... Is., 1:.- at lo,.•..c... .r 11., . ... t..1:o. .N. T.
r ! Fleli'll laWyer :01,1 Ili, 111./(10 . 1 life: 
I •t . t,'I.• t 11,1111'illter. C111113, V.
BOILING WATER OR NELk  Pr''''''''''l g"i',4 
it
 l•:"--: "I  "lid , t's.;.,,. ,, .,,'.. : ,'  • ., :tr ..1 3̀:::“ r 1 1:PIr.r::rril:.;:,,. . ;'., , I; , 11.. I. • y : 1 l':(1.4.: 1.••' :11 11 1,:a-llt•
• in•ipiii2; ttle in Illy .111..... , . 1. , .„. ., .. „,,,. : „„ ,, d i, 1 lood I .,, t. r- t . lot. ii ... mer 71st 111-ttil.ers.
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Itreoltertiens of Harvard Pro Eessore.
The leadilm scientific tuel at liar-
van! were .1gassiz. Peiree 1011 lioulti.
eaelt II,/ only pr.• eminent i 1 his de-
partment, but in a certain a•••• nil• a' pio-
neer. Peiree WaS tile first Att eriean tti
learn modern inathematic•. an 17.' teach
his countryinen that what tl Cy ...tiled
by that name hardly f..ritied levet.: the
beginning: of the subj0et; and; the
same ilimy be..aid Cvf iould i 4 astron-
omy. The latter ii! one to vitt /se en-
couraging words and etheita it help I
must ex er feel Ill' .t 11....•ply ii ..1)11-.); ill--
Jet:11, the way in v.hich the nutnand the
astronomer w4 r.• combined in pis Nr-on
powerfully itifluenee.1 the direetiOn of
toy activities, and his *Astpinomical
Journa1 %Var.:the. tzieditunthroi gli wItieh
lily earlie-t efforts reached pi dicity.
.1n..th..r teaelier by ex'ample was
Commander Charles Henry Davis, who
resioneil bis f..rue•r position, as super-
inti•talent of the -Nautical Almanac-
the year after I became c•mtutet...1,with
it. He united all the dash or the (.,.i
fashioned navy le:A.1er with 1a kindly
eourtesy toward men and Women of
every grade which e..aild plot 1,... el-
el•-.1i-d.--Professor Sinion N.tvve..ttil, in
Forum. • •. .
A Wealthy Duke. :
The Duke of Westrninstt•r in t. -t '..1dy
credited IA itli hi, 'iii: tle: grelm -t land
owner in London. but t1.1'`I 1 114'.' 1..:Tt at,I.:4;
it ownerh l.,11  hi t•• 'ititel
It has been stat•••I that 
hous1 
. pro., rt:,•
built m• ,ti 1,;-; 1.,:c".-• le s fl.! :a ia a!
tormit.:ti It ''1 I. .
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M .1. 1. (Ho kery Farm, borne
of Jay-Eye-Seel Itto•Ine, Win,. says: .'AftertrYlu 
every known remedy, 1 retnovt•d a large Bunch
of two years '4:trifling, (rum a 3 year old klly,
with three applications of
QUINN'S OINTMENT.
It Is the beat preparation 1 haveever usedor heard
of. 1 heartily recommend it to all Buret/nen. '
W, hate hundreds of eu,:lt testimonia/s.
Priee.81.30 per battle. Ask your druggist (mit. If he
dors nut kerp It. ..n.1 us •2.11,e. stamps or rolver,1nr, trial nu.r.
W. B. 1:1)11Y & ('0., Whitehall. N. Y.
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Half SoLng tid Bo:airing :1 Specialty.
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